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Senate 
ident. 

SENATE. 

Friday, March 12, 1915. 
caJled tu order lJy the 1'1'es-

Prayer by Hev. ,1. Langllon Quimby 
of Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

l'apers from the House disposed of 
in COnClllTf'nCE'. 

FroHl the House: J oint order re
quiring the commissioner of inland 
fisheries and game to h~ve compiled 
twenty thousand copies of the Inland 
Fi:~h and Game L<:nvs. 

In the House this orcler was given 
a vassage. 

1\11'. BOYXTOi\' of Lincoln: Mr. 
Presid(·nt, just what on earth the 
State of 1\laine wants twenty thou
sand copies of the Law of the lnla;,tl 
Fit:;h and G-an1(, I)epartlnent, I clo llut 
IUlOW. In orcler that 1 may have an 
opportunity to find out I move that 
the order lie on the table. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kn1nebec: Mr. Pres
ident, I would like to ask the Senator 
from Lincoln to set a time when he 
will tal(e this order from the table. 
I do not think it woulc1 take long for 
anyone to explain thc necessity for 
that number of copies. 

1\11'. BOYNTOK: IIlr. President, if 
the Senator from Kennebec, Scnator 
Allen, can give the Senate any ex
planation at this time I should be glad 
to hear it. 

been obliged to pass, it is necessary 
for every inhabitant of our State to 
have one in his pocket, I do not know 
why it would be amiss to print 20,000 
copies, and I think they would be ex
haustc:d and more at:3ked for. 

On motion by Mr. ,Veld of Penob
scot the order was gi veil a passage 
ill concurrence with the House. 

From thc lIouse: Hesolve in favor 
of Gorham I'. Grant for refund of 
money in lieu of military service in 
the late ,Var of the Hebellion. 

In the Senate this resolve was pass
ed to he eng-rossE-fl. In the lIouse it 
was indefInitely postponed in noncon
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland the Senate insisted upon its 
forme'!' action and asked for a com
mittee of conference. The Presidc'nt 
appninted as such committ(c'p 
part of the Senate, ::VI eS8rs. 
~h!n)llY and Bartlett. 

on the 
Cnn:-tllt, 

From the House: An A.ct to equalize 
the s"laries of county treasurers. 

In the Sen" te on its passage to be 
engrossed Lhe bill was amended ])y the 
adoption of Senate, Amendment A. 

The House nonconcurred in the 
adoption of Senate, Amcndment A antl 
passed the bill to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. ::\1urphy of Cum
berland the vote was reconsidered 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed, and on further motion by the 
same Senator the vote was reconsid
ered whereby S(1nate Amendment A 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Presidcnt, 
not really prepared to make 
planation because I was not 
that this order was coming in. 

I am wa>; adopted. 
'1'he bill was then passed to be en-an ex-

aware 

I can say from my own experience 
that it i", only a few years ago I called 
for some copies of the Fish and Game 
Laws and was informed by the depart
ment that they could not furnish me 
any until they had more printed, as 
the first allotment had been used up. 

,Vhen the Senator from Lincoln 
considers that practically every fisher
man that comes In here from out of 
the State calls for one of these copies, 
and every hunter that comes in from 
out of the state calls for one of these 
copies, and in fact with the multitude 
of general and special laws we have 

grossed in concurrencE'. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
House 553. An Act to prevent milk

borne outbreaks of infectious dis(1ases. 
(Tabled on motion by Mr. Murphy of 
Cumberland and assigned for next 
Thursday.) 

House 407. An Act to am(1nd Sec
tion 10 of Chapter 12 of the Revised 
Statutes, for the benefit of County Li
braries. 

House 410. An Act to amend Sec
tion 5 of Chapter 12 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the office of 
county treasurer. 

House 405. An Act to amend Sec
tion 69 of Chapter 29 of the Revised 
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Statutes, relating to the remunera- House 5,,4: An A~t additional to 
tion of deputy sheriffs. IChapter L1irty-two of tJhe Revised Stat-

House 371. An Act to fix the salary utes, as amended ,by Ghalpter two hun-
of the Governor. dred and six of the PUlblic Laws oct: 

House 548. An Act to amend Sec- nineteen hundred and thirteell, relating 
lion 69 of Chapter 83 of the Revised to t::he use of firearms upon Megunti_ 
Statutes relating to the Durati0n of Icook Lake and adjacent waters and 
Attachments. tributaries thercof, in Knox amd W·aldo 

Ho,pse 560: An Act to amend Section Counties, and upon the shore~ thereof. 
3;; ·of Chapter 84 of the Revised Stat- HOUlse 56,,; Resolve authorizing the 
utes relating to proceedings On de- State Trea"ure to pracure a Temporary 
mllrrers. Loan for tl).e year nineteen ~1UJndred 

HOllse 561: Aln A.ct to ·amend Section and fifteen. 
2:~ of Chapter 18 of l1he Re'vised Stat- House 5(6; Resol ve authorizing the 
utes as ,amended by ChaJpter 26 ~f the StMp. TreasLCrer to procure 'a Temvorary 
'Public Laws of 1907 and Chapter 40 of ILoan for the year nineteen hundred 
the Public DalWs of 1913, relating to the and si:xteen. 
State Laboratory or Hygiene. 

House 652: An Act to amend Section 
7 of Chapte,r 211 of the Public La,ws of 
1913, reg·ulating the sale of morphine and 
other hypnotic or narcotic drugs. 

House 55-L An Act to authorize the 
removal of bodies of deceased persons 
from uhe Guilford cemetery 'On 1:1e 

House 567: An AlCt to amend Chapter 
3~ orE the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by C~aT'teor 26 of the l'ublk Laws D'f 
1313. relating to fishing in the Davis 
po;,ds, in Guilford and vVillimantic, in 
the county a,l Piscataquis. 

House 568: Resolve in favor of t;18 
lVlaine School for the Deaf. 

highway le'ading from Gui1ford village House 569: An A,ct ad.ditional to Chap-
to Foxcroft, in the tOJwn of Guilford te,' thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 

House 55;): Resolve providin.g for an as amended by Chapter two hundred 
epidemic or emergency fund. anu six of the Pub'lic Laws of ninete8!Il. 

HO'.lse 556: An. Act to extend the char- hundred and thirteen, ,relating to fi'shing 
tel' 01[ ehe Bre'wer vV>ater Company, as in 'certain waters in Oxford County. 
amended by Cha,pter 17() of the Public House 5,0: Resolve in [avoT of the 
La>ws of 1913. Buth 'Military and Naval Orphan Asy-

House 53,: An Act to extend L1e ohar- 111m of Bath, Maine. 
tf'r of the Corinna v~'ater Om1JpRny. House 571: An Act relating to the 

I-To·use 559: An A'ct t·o extend the char- Payment o.f Legacies. 
tel' at the 13luehilll \Vate.r Com'pany . House 5,2: An -"Jct to punis;, crimi-

House 56(); An AJct to amend the char_ nals es,eajJing from jail. 
tel' of the Peoples' Ferry CompMlY. House 573: An Act to amen.d Sec-

House 51il: An Act to amend Section tion fourteen of Chapter eig'hty_ nine 
tJwo M C;laptel' twenty of the Private of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
and Spe1cial Laws oJ nineteen hundlred. Section one of Ghapter one hundred 
and thirteen, entitled "An Act Author_ and eighty-six of the Public Laws of 
ing the to,wn of Garibou to aC!'eelPt a cer- nineteen hundred and seven and by 
taid Legacy." Chapter twenty-two of the PubHc Laws 

JIo'use 562: An A'ct to authorize Lle of nineteen hundred and thirteen, relat

town of Millin~cket to olwn 'and main
tain an Electric Lighting and Power 
Plant. 

House 563: An Act additional to Chav
tel' thill'ty -cwo of the Re'Vised Statutes, 
as amended boy Chapter two >hundre'li and 
six 0If the Public L~ws of nineteen hun_ 
dred and t::hirteen, relating to fishing in 
/Bent's pond. so called, in the town of 
New Sharon, in Franklin County, and. 
in the town of Vienna, in Kennebec 
County. 

ing to the PrE.sE:ntation of Claims Against 
Estates. 

House 57-1: An Act making it unlaw
ful Lfor persons to faJlsely ['€'Present 
themselves as deaf. dum,b, blind, crip
pkd or otheI'1wise defective. 

House 576: An Alet to amend Sec
tion 10 of C';'laptel' 116 of tJhe Revised 
Statutes relatillJg to Compensations of 
Fish vVardens. 

House 517: An ~,,"ct to amend Section 
1 of Ch'apter 380 of the Private and Spec-
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ial L2."T,ys o{ 1909, relating" to the takIng /_~~ n'_ltOl' fl'~-'i11 j--;"eGlJebe.,2, t!lat th'~ 

M 1011sters anel setting lobste-r traps in substituting the bill fm the 1'eport, tl1e 
the waters OC Gouldsboro and other motion was ddopted. 
tOi,Yl1:-J. T'he qU2stion being' On tl18 ado[Jtiol1 o..t 
Hou~e 578: An ~~ct est':lblishing; a close t'~e ll1ction of the Senator ,frOIn I-{enne_ 

time on Lobsters in ce;·tain """lters vf !JGC uhat the bill be indefinitely P02'-

l-ianC0CK. COllnty. poned. 

I-Iouf,p 579: An ~<\ct to repeal Special ::.\'[1', ",\"ELT1; ~\ir. Fre';",Llent. is the bil; 
Law JS!J3, Chapter 2S8, entitled "An A'ct 110\\r op2n lor debate? 
:::elating to the use of Purse amd Drag 
SeinE'~3 in the Georges River. 

Huuse 380: An A'ct to amend Section 
t"\venty-ii.\re of Chaptel' forty -seven of 
the RI:!rvilsed. Statutes l~~lating to retul'llS 
uf lists of stockholders in hanks to the 
Secretary M State. 

House 581: -<\n ~~~Ict to re'peal Cho:..l,ptel' 
sixty-t:lree of the Public La\vs of nine
Ihundred and se'ven, pl"Qviding for tHin:;' 
lists of heirs in the re'gistry of c1eec1;5. 

1-Iouse ;")S2: ~~n ~I\.ct relating to CI'O:SS

in,§'"s cf right of r~vay ('If railroads Ol";~n
ize,j under Chapter fifty-th .. ee of the 
Hevi.~ed Statutes, 

1-1 t)use :iS4: An A·ct to amend Section 
one Df Clh'[ll1ter nineteen of the Pl1bii~ 

La.''1vs of ninet-:;en hundred and thirteen 
re.t:.'!.tin.c;' to (:Ibstruction olf the Lll'ainage 
of pub!iic 'v{ays. 

Fl'on .. ~ the He-use: Report of -uhe ·COlTI

J11ittee On railroads and expresses, 
"oc;"ht not to pass", on An Act to 'pro
yide fOlr t~1'''! conven~el1Jce of travellers 
upon electric roads. 

In the House the bill was substituted 
for the rCIl]ort and passed to "be engross
ed as an1ended by I-Io'llse Amendment ~~. 

IV[r, SvVIFT of Kennehec: ~.'Ir. Presi
dent, T move that we nonC0l1CU1' Iwith 
the Honse and that the bill be indefi
n~tt~ly postponed . 

Mr. vVE·LD oE Penobscot: I ':15k th,n 
a day be assignec1 for a :i1e·aring upon 
this bill. 

JV[l'. FLA .. :HERl"Y of CUlnberlanc1: 1\1r. 
P're,sident, This is the first time ~vc t':~V;8 

l)een called upon to substitute a bill for 
the unanimous report of a C01TIll1itte2, 

whic~1 heB given it all the l~onsidel'fLtion 

that. i~ net2t:sS::1.I"Y. I uaJerstland that 
thl~ is nothing more than a "joke bill", 
con1i!lg from the Honse up here, and 1 
really believe the Senate is ready to 
'Vote on the matter now. I second the 
motion of the Senator from Kennebec, 
Senator Swift. 

The question being on the 111otion of 

The PP,I~SlDENT: It is. TIllS !Jill i,s 
1--Iollse Bil 4~)'j'. DOt~S the Senator f:;:'::>lll 

PenObs.l'ot \yi;-:,h to dis2USS 1ile bill '? 

II-II'. \YELL>: I \\"ish to malce <l f-:\y 
~. ,marl,s. I will read tbe bill: 

.. Section J. Every strct cal.' C:_ ~l}
pany 01' corporaticn operating uny 
line of street cars in this State:- sl1:,,:.11 
Ijro\'ide a toilet orL every car l.ha.t 
runs for the carryiu6' of passeE~'2rs 

'\\,here\"e1' pussenges are carl'iecl 10 
miles or more to their destination. 

Sec. 2. Any street car con'lpany or 
corporation failing to comply with the 
aboye section shall be fined $;;00 l,W 
each day it neglects or refuses to pro
vide s.l~d tcileL for each ~a1' afte'..' this 
act is in force, .which penalty shall be 
inforccd by indictment. 

Sec. ~. _-'-11 acts and parts of acts 
i:lconsistent l1ere'\vith are hereby re
pealed. 

Sec. 4. This act shall 
Sep L 1. 1915. 

take 

AIIIENDMENT A. 

effect 

"House _.l..mendment A to Bill ]\"0. 
311 amend.ing" Section 1 by atlding aft
c·r the word ··destination" in the last 
lme of Section 1, tl1e following: 'pro
..-idil1s' that this section shall not. ap
ply to opel: cars and also proylc1ing 
tl}at the toilet shall be kept 11..> .... _-.:e(1 
vi.'hilc ~oing through cities and vil
lag·es,' so that it shall read: 

'Section 1. E,-ery street car COlTI

IJ<1.ny or corlJoI'atiol1 operating any line 
Gf strl:;et cars in this State shall pro
vide a toilet for each sex at waiting 
rooms and on e,-ery car t:1at runs for 
the carl'ying of passengers where\~er 

pas:sengcl'S arc carried 10 n'liles or 
more to their destination, proyiding 
that this section shall not apply to 
open cars and also providing that the 
toilet shall be kept locked wbile going 
til rough cities and villages.' " 



Eyery physician of any expel'ience 

1.::110,\'1S thE' gl'/.?-:J.t physical inCOl1Ten

ience r2sulting f'..'OlTI cystitis, due to 
~'etention of the urine. and as 
;}, physici:ln in this body I cannot 
see but ,v11at it is a consistent bill. 
I llo not t~1ink -chere is a physician in 
tl11s bOl1:v but will agree: \vith lTIe that 
the elec'~rlc C:lTS should ha -\-e SOl11.e re
tiring rn0111, C'EpecL1.11y fer the ladies, 
wiler:'? they rtC;1 any dis tan ce and there 
is no e:h:.1l1C8 to stop. I st?l1cL upon 
rh:lt one f2.ct :J.11(1 I bring ~t to the at
tention of the physici:ll1s of this body 
that no bill shoGill be turned llo"\vn that 
provide::; for tlF' cO:c1fort of the tr<'1.\,-el
ing public and is not inconsistent ·with 
our proYisions. 

iHl'. S'WTF'l': Mr. Fr2sic1ent, I think 
that thi:.-.; bill 11::'..5 bpel1. giY2~: so mnch 
publicity-and it \VQ.S shown perhaps 
in c1iscus~ion that it was unnecessary 
-but as a Inelnber of the cOlnmittee 
I "vvlsh to say tli:li this vvas one of the 
first hills th"t W:lS reported by the 
COr..1111.ittCE', anll has been UPOll the cal
endar of tl~e I-louse ever since it was 
reported. 

In the Rouse it has been consic12rec1 
Inon~ or less of a joke, but now it 
comes c1o-vvn "Vlitl1 this an1.encllnent. and 
in glancing' ove:;.~ the amendment I can 
see no logical ar;;;urnent or reason why 
it is r..ecessary to provide toilets in 
clcsed cm's that wonJc1 not be neces
S:lTY to ])l'ovic1e in open cars. 

Your C0111illi tte\..:. g-a ve this bill a very 
careful he.:lring', o.nd there was but 
one man appeared in its fCt7or. 1-Ie 
presented his case very nicely and 
Inade every poillt in its favor possible, 
which yom' committee considered vel':,' 
c:.lrefnlly. But upon i:;'l.vestigating the 
sitl1:ttion Vie founc1 so ma11Y thing-s 
agnjl1.st it Vlre deemed it ul1\vise to rec
Olnn1.cnc1 the passage of the bill. 

You" co:nmitt('e learned that on the 
i·0D.c1 from Bath to Brunswick toilets 
were installed. The r02.d runs over a 
private way and after the toilets had 
been used a little it became necessary 
from the s;lnitary point of view to re
move them. 

This amend.ment provides that toi
lets shall be 10clH'd while cars are 
within the limits of the cities, and 
that will remove some of the objec
tions, but it was found by your com-

GH 

Hl.ittee that nearly all the trolley lines 
I'en para1l91 to the hig-l:~v~~ys, and if 
no one else objected there vvould be an 
ol).iection froD1. the stanll pain:. of el'2 

public health. 

If tht:?re ar-2 any rea.sor~s £Ol" legis-
18.tiol1 along' this line it c~n be propEr-
1::.- t::lk(~n care of by the publi8 utility 
cOlT..m:s::::ion, vlhcrri if I nnc1el'stanc: cnr
i~ectly, are obliged to grant <:l.. he:ll'ing 
UpCE the P2titiCl1 GI L'2E ~~es~):':;l1slb12 

persons, 
I sincen:'ly hope that t1l2 :;'11.c~iun to 

inc1~·l1nit01y postpone \''Ii:1 D:~eyo..i:. 

~Vr.l'. G;'~:ctCE~O~" of ~-\.r .. d~'oscog·g·ln: 
~1l~. l~resident, I h<lV2 been v\:::litin::;: ::tnc1 
hoping I mig'ht heal' som2 arg;ument ~l1. 

f:"l\70!:' of th2 n?pol't of the cOlnlniV~ee, 
I had the privilege some ye<Ll~3 b8.-cl\: 

whEn the ,rl1a~t('r of v8stibules on the 
streEt ca:cs of this st8,t,~ ,\"T::tS r2portecl 
ac1,-e:tsely by a cOlnmittee of the leg
islatnre-a:1d it is not a very diffic"lt 
thin2,' to get such a report, especially 
in connection vvith a corporatioE \~,~hich 
is \",Tpll protected hy' attorneys 2.I""!d l()b
b:.~ists-~)ut who do you think 1n tIle 
State of JYIaine 'will come fo!:'yvarc1 ~lnc1 

ac1\~ocate this bill? It is our (111'~~,- to 
gi-;,¥8 tl1is bill a candid and fail~ ccr~sic1-

€l'ation. 
rrhese electric cal' linE'S no~v st~:'2tch 

cleal~ across Or:.l~ sta.te and I n1.aint2..in 
that it. is not a hardship to pn~ in toi-
12'.:8 any more than it 'was a, h.:t~'dship 

to inclose thE' \'e~,tibules ror the El.0~G;,.'
men, "nd yet the rl3port of the com
n:itoC'c -YV:J.S :J...;:; .. :..inst that proposition 
and no,v it is against this most sensi
ble proposition. 

It is not a gTeJ.t haTdship, but it 
mig'ht (lev rive the c01.~por[Ltion of seD-ts 
for two people. It is not asked of 
the electric roac1s any n10re th:ln it is 
of the steam roads to grant this to tIle 
people of this State. 

hope th:l.t -vve shall conc'...~r '\vith 
the [lction of the Housf'. They made 
this a joke ill th~; I-louse bl~t the YOL0 
vias Q\-er\vhelming despite the report 
of the comlnittee. 

Mr. F'CLTON' of Aroostoolc Mr. 
Prf'"Went, I wish to state my position 
of this bill being- a member of the com
mittee that r<"ported it. I c1islilce to 
disagree ,vith n1Y brothers in the med
ical profession, but after looldl1g' the 
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bill ovpr carc'fully we could not see 
that it had sufiicient merit to Inake a 
fa T,.:orab12 report upon it. 

I 11ave tlw misfortune to live in a 
country district, and I am well con
vinced that if any such provision as is 
named in that bill was carried out on 
the electric cars passing through even 
small towns we would soon have 
complaints from the boards of health 
in those tov,rnB to prevent such a nuis
ance. 

\\"11i1E' tlwr" are many things, per
haps, that aTe favorable about, or ar
gUillents that .rnight be produc2d yet 
we on tho committee, and 1 think an
other physician on the committee, we 
could not s(-?e uur \vay clear to do any
thing hut make the report we did. I 
simply wish to statE' my position on 
thE' bill as a member of that COln
mitleE'. 

rr11C (lu(>stion being the indefinite 
postponement of tile bill, a rising \'ote 
,vas taken, and .zO voting in favor of 
postponement and 5 opposed, the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

'I'he follo\ving bills, petitions, etc., 
\ycre IH'C'sentcd. and on reCOm1TICnU:-l
tiun of the committee on reference of 
bills, '''i-ere referred to the follovving 
committees: 

Agriculture. 

Dy ~\~r. AlIen of l[ennebec: An Act 
additional to Chapter 156 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to the pack
ing, shipping and sale of apples. 

Bills in First Reading. 
Senate 304: "'\n Act to amend Sec

tion ~9 of Chapter 48 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1903, relating to foreign 
in\"estment corporations. 

f'er..ate 305: An Act to amend Chap
ter 48 of the Hevised Statutes, relat
ing to S'1 Ying·s banks. 

Sellat'" 305: Resolve, providing for 
the screening of Parker pond in Ken-

amend,'ll by Chapter 206 of the Public 
La WI< fo 1913, relating to fishing in 
Horse Shoe pond, in West Bowdoin 
Colle.c:e Township, so-called, in the 
COUI'ty of piscataquis. 

Senate 3()~: An Act to amend Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes. 3.8 

amendptl by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
in portions of Rangeley stream, l(en
D<:>bag-o stream and Little KennGbago 
stream in the county of Franklin, and 
in the county of Oxford. 

Scnate 310: An Act relating to the 
Clark Power (;omrmny. 

Senate 311: An Act to extend the 
powers of thc Limerick "Vater & r.;lcc
tric Company. 

Senate 312: An ""ct to umenu the 
charter and extend th<:> powers of the 
Hiram "Vater, Light & Power Com
pany. 

Senate 313: An Act to incorporate the 
:vraine Real Estate Company. 

Senate 314: An Act relating to the 
amortization of bonds of life insur
ance companies. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Cnnant from the committee on 

agriculture on bill, An Act to promote 
the industry of horse breeding in 
Maine and provide for the registration 
of stallions (Senate No. 239) reported 
same ought to pass. 

Mr. Dutler from the committee on 
public buildings and grounds, on Re
solve in favor of the purchase of the 
portrait of the late Joseph Chamber
lair" reported the same in a new draft 
under the same title and Uiat it ought 
to puss. 

MI". 'Walker from the committee on 
educ8.tion on Resolve in favor of 
Maine Centro.! Institute at Pittsfield 
submitting the same in new draft un
der the same title, and that it ought 
to lXl1"S. 

nebec and Franklin counties. ThE' same senator from the same-
Senate 3\17: An Act to amend Chap- cnmmittp.e on Hesolve in favor of the 

tel' 32 of tne Revised Statutes as Nassoll Institute for maintenance and 
amended by Chaptpr 206 01' the Pub- extension of its work, submitted the 
llc Laws of 1913, relating to the juris- same in a new draft under the same 
diction of the commissioner of sea title, and that it ought to pass. (On. 
and shore fisheries. motion by :Mr. Emery of York tabled 

Senate 30g: An Act additional to pending acceptance of the report.) 
ChRpter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as '.rhe same Senator from the SRme 
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CC111111ittE'C' on, R,esoly(' in Fn:vor of 
"\n~ol! Academy reported the same i,l 
a new (1raft under the ~ame title, an,l 
tbLU it ought to pass. 

The s-arne Senatol' fronl the sanle 
COHnnittC'{:, OE, Llc-'solvE' in f("lYOr of e10 

Trustees of Freedom Academy report
ed the sanle in a ne,\' draft ull(1(-r tIl ~ 
Stl111(' Utle. and that it ougrll to pas:;, 

The .same Senator fl'oro the sanl'~ 

Commlttef:-~ un, I~l:.solye in fayor of St. 
Joseph's .\('adony, Portland, to assist 
in the payment of t[,e (1ebt and fo,' 
pcnnanent improH'ments and equip
ll1pnt subnlitte(l the salne in a np~\" 

draft ll!ldf'l' the' same tit1e, and that ", 
Ol'~ht to pas,;. 

rrhe Sanlf' ~(,l1at()r frnn1 the sam,") 
Ccmmittee 011 bill, An Act to amen,l 
Section One of Chapter One Hundre,\ 
Ninety-eight of the Public La \Ys ~f 

);ineteen Mundre(1 );ine, as amended 
by ('lwptFr One Hundrel! Ninety-tw,) 
of thp I'Ul1lic Laws of );ineteen Hun
drer] 1£1<'\-en, and as further amend
ed hy Chaptpr One Hvndrf'(] Eight,'
t\\O of the amount of tIle Schoo] 
Equalization Fund (Senate No. ,0) r('
porterl pam(' onght to pass. 

]\[1'. ],<'PLTO); from the Committe," 
011 Insane Hospitals on, H,E'sol\~e in 
faY-or of tl1" Augusta State Hospi
tal for maintenance and support ffW 

the years );ineteen Hundred and Fif
t('en an(1 );ineteen Hundred and Six
teen reported same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the sam" 
committef' on. Resolve in favor of the: 
Augusta State Hospital to complete 
furnishings for thirrl female wing, re .. 
ported the same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the sam" 
Committee on, Resoly" in favor of the 
Augusta State Hospital for renoYating 
second and third male wings of ston" 
bnildling, submitted the same in a ne,y 
draft under title, of "ResolYe in favor 
of the Augusta State Hospital for ren
cvating the second male wing of stone 
building, ancl that it ought to pas~. 

Mr. DLCRGIN from the Committee on 
JUdiciary on bill, An Act to amenl! 
Chapter Two Hundred Eleven of the 
Private and Special Laws of Nine
teen Hundred Eleven, relating to the 
Congregational conference and Mis-

sionar.\" Society of Maine (Senate NG. 
GO) l('portecl same ought to pass. 

:\11'. BURLEIGH from the Comm:t
tee un Public buildings and grounds, 
em !.ill, An Act to regulate and c1(" 
fine rights and priyilege;,.-:i of newspaper 
('('rn s!lo'Hlents, reported same' oug-ilt 
to pass. 

i\ll'. COXA);T from tlle Committec 
(;11 i-',<larif's anel FeE'S on bill, ,\n A"l 
rplating to suJaries of suboI'flin<-1tE' of
ficcrs of the Senate, I'epol'H)d Sa!llP 

in a ne,y draft under same title, ~qHl 

that it ought to paS·3. 

i\ll·. TJ Il'RSTO); from the CommiL
tpp on scl]ool for F'PE'ble IHillded 011, 

Itesolvf' authorizing the Hospital 
trlll,(C'es to dispose of the 'Chase i\ler
rill Place' so calleel, owned by the 
Ftat" in connection with the Maine 
;O:chool,for Feeble Minded, (Senate No. 
~,) reported same in a new draft un
(leI' ,'""m(' title, anel that it emght to 
pass. 

ThE;:~ same Spnatol' frOID the 8anh"> 
CommittcE' on bill, .-\n Act to amen<1 
Section Fiye of Chapter One Hun·· 
elred Forty-four of the Revised Sta'_
vtes, as amended by Section One .)f 
C11apt",r One I-lunl!red of the PuIJ
lie La W8 of Kineteen Hundred Seve'D. 
n'latin;;' to the transfer of patients 
from one Insane Hospital to the other, 
and to provide for the transfer of 
patients from the Insane Hospital to 
th~ Maine School for Feeble Minded, 
anfl for the transfer of inmates from 
saiel »(:11001 to either of said hospitals. 
(:C'ellate );0. 139) reported the sam? 
e,ught to pass. 

::ITr. JILLSON from tile same COI1l
mitV'e, on Resolve for the Construc
tion of one brick building for a Cen
tral Kitchen and congregate dining 
rooms at the Maine School for l<ee
ble Minr]ed reported the same in a 
new draft undel' title of Resolve foe' 
the construction, equipment, servic<c 
conneclions and furnisings of one bric), 
building for a central kitchen and 
hakery of one bricl{ building for it 

eemtral kitchen and bakery at thp 
Maine School for Feeble l\Iinded, am1 
that it ought to pass. 

1\11'. COLDY from the Committee on 
State Lands and Furest Preservation, 
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C!l till. An ... -\.ct requirir~g the disposi
tiC::l of ille::!.111nlUble material along- the 
l'allro(l(is and high,vays of the State, 
\ SenatE' ::Jo. 5;]) reported SQI11e In ,1 

ne'\\' draft un(Jer San-Ie tille, and that iI. 
o"gl1 t to pass. 

~HI'. (':OL BY frnr::1 the' S·.UYlC C'01111nit-::c:c 
OJ) Resol\":::. that thl':' ~.\gent be ):l_uthorizeJ 
10 2C'E anl1 Convey a Certain Ler.Jg~ 

r'::no'.','n :l'-j Inclian L~dge in :;\I.ui;1.icL:IS 
lL11'bo!' in }(no"( Connty sublnlttinG' 11:.(~" 

same in 'a ne,\" draft unL1~l' title of .ft~

~~ol ',.~. _\ ;.it'l1oI'izin~· t!1e Land A'6l~nt t(l 
Le~) se :rnl1i;lD Lerl!.s'e in =Vliltinicus JI,a.r !J Or:' 

in 1-:110::: CUll11i~·, and that it oug[1t t·) 
pass. 

Th"'_ relpol't.S wen-; acc:~,ptcL1 and t!10 
S('I'U'el! bille nnel reso!I'''," U;)iej L·r 
pri~ltil1g' tlncl8r the jOi:'1t rulEs. 

:.JIo.jority RepOl't of ti!P.: Con1111itt'?(> on 
1ns:1ne J-Iospit ... 1.ls on Resolve: in. Fayor 
of the Augusta Stn,te Hospitnl for NUl'-
5(,8' .Home UTat the san1e ,ought to ljUSS. 

Signed, 
FULTON, 
COLE 
GR"\'NT 
LIBBY, 
PERKll\S, 
HARPER 

:;\iinority Report of the Salue COlTIlnittee 
on the S'31lle R;-:;sclve that the S..lme 

01:;:\'11 t 11 ot to T''lss. 
Signed, 

G_\'RICEJ .. ON, 
DI'RGII'T, 
PLV:\1:YIER, 
'WASGATT. 

~,~r. .f-'L'7"j.Tn1'<J: I 111f)V8 that t~:esB r8-

.liorts :ll1'd resoh-es lie O~l t11e ta.blc pend
ing thl: accpp1..','ttlce 0'£ eit.her reJport and 
that i~ext ',Yer1nes{kLY be a~sis'lled for 
t'~leil' consideration. 

Thlr. EOYi\J'ro:,~: nIl'. Presic1ent, ... ~3 
the tinJ.l~ is geUing' Sil·)!'t 'I'Ve should as
sign 111:-tttel's. it sei~111:J to me, Tuesd:ayl.3 
and Frid(lY'S, 01' 'we Sll<1.11 lJecoJne so con
Sf'sted that \\e cannot possibl,r finish 
u:p as Vi-'C o"llght. '1'his is a nlatter, it 
seems to me, thnt it would be just as 
well tn ,assi'g-n for next Tuesday as amy 
other d·a~'. I haVE" e;Teat resvect [or t" C 
(vishes of both SenCLtors in Ihe matter. 

l11(1"[ion 2.ild 1naJ\:e it Tuesday of next 
y\'epk. 

'r:lG motil)'ll ,vas (lgTeec1 to. 

::.\11'. \y),,_:r ... JZj-;:;r:~ f1"0111 t11(':, C1)ITlil1ittee On 
Education O'~i, Rf'.solvG i:a Fayor of N.'ls
son lnstitute tOl' the ErecUon and 
RflUi',plllc:nt of a Dornlit0ry repolrted 
S<::11Ya; oug~ht nnt to pa~,;::., 

-:i\Tr. F1TJ"./etJN frr'111 the C(lnlll1~t~eB on 
Insane I-Ios.pitals on. TIesolve in 11'ayor 
oJ: tIle _-\ U '2;11 sta St:lll~ I-Iospital fel' TI.e
pr:..il' :J.l1U hl1pro,'e1nent of Cha,pel Bl1Ild
in.'~·, r(::ported .'3~11ne oug'ht not to pas~. 

The ~;Rnll' Sf:n:=ttOi,' tron1 the ,,<;:::11112 C:)m
D1ittee on, Resol've in l~avor of the ~~u

,e;·1!t:.-t:1 St:lt0 I-josr.:iUtl fa 1" Re'pairs en 
C'i18se IsJand ,Yh:1rf, re:pOIrted saIne 
GU3'ht no~ til P:12':3. 

The ;.;;U:'le Senatoe from the s.31TIe COlTI_ 
mittee on. Re:solve in F'<J.,vor of the ~';"u

::,:,r:.~t:l, .Sltate :Hospital ,for iE:\.enoYatil1'g 
1':1e ,H(~ati)1g ::tnrl \T8ntil~l.ting- Plant, ancL 
J,nst~l.'lllnrg' a ]-{ot '\-'cl,tej' Circul',s.ting SyS
ten" in said Plant, rerlortcd S1(;1.111e ought 
not to pnss. 

rl"~le S::l1ne Senator from the saIne Com_ 
Initt~e on bill, r\ 11 _~'-ct A_c1cUtionnl to 
(~11ap1ter 0ne Hundrc'd Forty~four of 
t}18 Revif!f'd StTl"utes, in Relation to the 
\'ciuntnry AtlmL,sinn of Patients to 1n
s<:tn(~ I-fos]1itals i8enat~3 ~o. 44) re'pO'rtcc1 
3'~tnle oll',;'"ht not to pass. 

The sam,,= Senator froln the snnle C0111-
lnitlee on, H(;solve in Pa':or of t'he ~~u_ 

gURta State FfoSi)ital reported SZ'~lne 

Ol1.dlt not to Dass. 
The Eame Senator fron1 t:ne Iseune COl1J

mittel? on. Resolve in F::lvor of the ~~u
;~;l1sta State Jlospital f,)r ,'1 ::\1:a('hine Shop 
ant': EqUIPlTIent T(\porte,t} san1e ought nOt 
10 pas'3, 

Mr. JILSO~ from t:1e Committe," on 
Schoo! fo!" Veeble lYlinc1ec1 on, Resolve 
?i'ovic1in~' for Equipment and Service 
Cor'nection of the Pro1posed Central 
lntc:hen alnd B'n..kery, and Furnis,hings 
of Dining £ooms, at the M'aine SC!lOol 
for Feeb!e lHincled. re!portec1 same ;ou:;ht 
not to p8SS 

Mr. COLF; \" from the Committee on 
State Lm1C1J5 aml Forest Preserv.alion 
on, Resolve A l1thorizing t~le Land Agent 
to ."lei! an'!] Convey 'lVl1atever Interest 
Ow St;~te has in and to Pot,ato Island 

Mr. FeLTON: :Mr. Pl'e,sic1ent. it will Situatec1 
be agreeable to me to assign this l11"?ltter Connty, 
for Tues·day next. I will amend my p:'~s. 

in Harrington, Washingtoln 
re.ported l::;o.n18 OUg:1t not to 
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1 he reports were accspted and 
clcl\yn for concurre'l1'ce. 

senr. and 111aintain T~iers and boonls i:J.1 Ejg 
~YYood Ponel in Somerset County. 

Passed to Be Ensrossed 
rtOClse 119: Resolve autl10rizing- the 

Land Agent to sell and convey a cer
tain lot or parcel of land situated in 
the public lot of Dennisto\yn 1:'lanta
tion in S0111erset County. 

Eouse 2.:.:0: Resolve authorizing the 
L!a:1l1 _~gel1t to sell and COl1';ey certain 
lands in the public lots in Plantation 
::-~'un1ber 3's in Hancocl;;: COUnlj~. 

:E--IOUS6 31:::: ~t\.n Act in relation L.J 
the collecting and preserYing of plans 
of to \\~l1ships and other propertIes. 

~-:- CU~-ie ·31:): A.n ~4..ct to alnend Se~
Lion 1 of Ch~~Jter 203 of the P. L 
of 1903, relating to the preservation 
of To\\"n l=teror(ls of Births, Ivlarriages 
anu Deaths pn?""I,-iol1s to tIle year 13D~. 

.l~ouse 3~:): .,.':"n ",Ac~ to C:"2D.te a lJoarct 
of e=~al1l in.ation a1.ld re.'S·istrftt1on :Ji 

l-Iouse ;319: ResoLrc ill tai'or of ::ll1'.5es. 

buEc1in:.;' a road 2.rol1Ild Cook I-iill ~l1. 

tIle to",-'-,n of .Iacksoon. 
I-::::OUS2 4:0:3: • .'\.n A.ct 10 fi:: the ::;ala

r:es cf C{:·:.~t:.lin public o~f~c,~rs. (On 
1110cion by l\l1'. Price of Sagadahoc. 
tabled l)as:::2..;(~ to be engrossed [Gl'.l 

aS2igneLl for ne::,:.. t TUeSQD y.) 

30use ·L~~: Ael Act to ,:menc1 Scc-
tiCl1 84 of Chaptel" 1.:) of ?.evlS~d Stat· 
Lte~, ~~l anle~ .. ::dE.c1 b:: Cl:aptei~ Ii;} of 
the Pllb~io I~~-"'\,-/3 of 18·Ll all~1 Chap·· 
tel' jS cr ti.18 2ublic La W3 of 1a13, 
rel<ltill~' Lv t.he enl111o:Tj"~l:llt Or sU.i."~er

in tenc~en L.'3 of sci:!ools. 

;::~OUSE' '130: ~""'~1 Act to ~nlellc1 2ec
tion 1 of ChCl.j)ter 9 of t:i.18 TIe<,riser1 
S~,atu:~es, l~-~'oviLi::.lg fo:' t~le PlOT.i.l1)";: 
paynlen-t o~ l)oll to.::::::es. i' Cn motion b~' 

1\11'. EarUeLL of :::{en:1cbec, t:J.i)leCl l)enc1-
ilLg lJ:.l.ss~l~·e to 1)8 engl~OSSE'(.l :J.nd "-:';-3-
.sig·-:'1-?l1 for llc;'.:t Tuesday, 

2C'~r1.~0 ,1-;-3: :22so1"'":e appropria "I..in 's 
ll1cney to [i.id in l)uil'-ling a road ~ \1 
the tD·\\·ns of ~~r~~h('rs:, CCU:l~Y of I-ic~.n 

cocJ\:, and Clifton Cocn~:.- of Penob·· 
scot. 

EOljSe ~.1)'3: ?esol',-e appropriatinG' 
money to air1 n:l,'\~i3"::'"tioll of Sebec L~l':2. 

~:o'...lse ~O:: llesolve n.pproprlating; 
lTIC-l".e~,- ~v :lia l"ll.~ .. 'l:6a .. iQJ.l 0:1 B.QngE'le~

Lr .. l-.0 1 :rVIC05('lec~ln12guniic Lal(8 and 
CUlJ2UP~~C Lal\:e. 

J-loust? ::;00: ~..\.n ..:~ct to ll1ake vali!] 
a Cer~:.lJ:1 ,-~:":~-::"~J.l ~o\.~:n IT~l::2tln~; of th\..~ 

to\Y-.1 cf Robblnsto\Y~l in the Count'" 
of \\""D.Sh:l1~ton. 

I-~o:.:~e :::J: ~'-'-11 ,A.ct to enlarg8 tho 
l::Oy,-cn: 8[ i.>.:': l.Jl)r~1D..J.1<..1 I<·121nale Cllai-
itabl\.:" Society 

House Gi0: All ~~ct to ii1corporat(~ 

the ,Vinthrop ';Vater Company. 
ITousc 511: ... ..1 ... ~1 ... ~ct to enable the 

~-\E-·xcaslle LUTI1LE'l' Ccrnp2-ny IO erect 

I-louse .~~~: 

n1Cll.e~\· for t:1e 
ResolY8 clllpropriating 

c0111pletion of the pur-
c11[1S8 of tIle f8.:tl1: ac(~niren Lor the 
pl~rlJc.se of S('i211tifi,~ ii.1Yestig-::'<.tion ill 
agricll.ltl.lre in ..::\roostook COtll1ty and 
for the erectio::'1 of b 1.:Ec1ings on 
i\--:.rEl, 

said 

..:\n ~4..ct to 
t:on ~ of Ch~L~lter :;~ of 
2tat .... -:tE"s :J.S u!nen::!e;l b:-

8111en(1 See
the Re .... .,.ise~1 
Ch;lpl:'2r 205 

of thE' Pl":b1ic La\i"s of 191 j rE:latin~ to 
t;"hin.~· in the pool at L"pper Dam 
<.1 nlJ in t~:e- ri--E'r fr0111 Eai(~ pool to Lal{e 
2VI oll::clr,-lnl.;-.;:;.n11.~Tlk. il"l the County of 
O-:;;for~1. 

l-!Ol~::-H~ ::::~;j: ... \n ~.\f't to anlenc1 Sec-
t~on ~ 0f ChapteT :)J of the ReviseJ 
7t:ltutes as ar~.1en(:'€d by Chapter ~00 

(of tl-:.e ?nblic La ITS o"E 1!11J relatil1;' 
to ice fi~l];il1g in LOiyer Kezar Pan'I 
in the to\Vll of Fryeburg in tIle COUll·' 

~ Y of O:-:forc1 ;:111(1 i:1 the tl)'.vn of Brir1g
tD\~-n in Cun1bE'rla~ct COU~yt:·. 

FousE' 5::-:6: .An Act to an12nd Sec
t;rq:. ~ of C~~3.vter 3~ of the Revise i2 
Stat~lte~) 38 [J:nlE'n(~e(1 by Ch[!.pter 20{) 
of tl1e Public La'.Y::; of 191.3, reI:J.t~n:,; 

;'ll fi'-:b irJg' in Rap5.c1 Riyer bet':"·een 
Loyrer Rich8..rclson L~,"k2. al1d Umbag
og L,:1.!::e, and in the pond in the riv'2'." 
in. the Con'1ty of Oxforc:. 

~-I(,l1S? 5:.37: .. An ..,.'\ct to amend Chap
te::-' 121 of the Pri·'".78.te La'.ve of 1911. 
l'elatir"!.'~· to tIle 13o:trc1 of Overseers of 
~:~e Poer and "',:;'~ork EO:l~e of the City 
of Port18nd. 

'r::O:'lse ::i39: R€sol·ve providing '1. 

st:.:..te ve11sion for Jesse Bachelder. 
~~OUE"(':' 5,~'): Rp201'.re providing 

s~ate pension for Harr;,y J. Bean. 
110use ;)-11: Resolve providing a 

state pension for George N. Hollan,l. 
House ;:)43: Resol""'le providing .'). 

st~ te Densiol1 for Geors-e F. Phillips. 
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House 345: An Act to extend the 
Charter of Casco Bay Water Com
pany_ 

House 546: An Act to extend tho, 
Charter of the \Vashburn Water Com
pany. 

House 047: An Act to extend the 
Charter of the Bowdoinham Water an i 
Electric Company. 

Senate 211: An Act to amend Sec
tion S of Chapter 188 of the P. L. 
of 1911 as amended by Chapter 37 0': 
the P. L. 'of 1913, relating to the ap
propriation for the encouragement l ': 

Industrial Education_ 

Senate 293: Resolve in favor of the 
Treasurer of State to enable him to 
properly balance and settle accounts 
with the various cities, to~wn anll 
plantations for the year 1914. 

i':enate 294: An Act to enable the 
State of Maine to balance and set
Ue its accounts with the various mu
of December of each year. 

nicipalities of Maine on the first day 
Senate 205: An Act to amend Sec

tion 115 of Chapter 15 of the R. S., 
as amended by Chap. 106 of the P. L. 
of 1909 as further amended by Chap. 
186 of the P. L. of 1911 and as fur
ther flmcnded by Chap. 45 of the P. 
L. of 1913, relating to the appropria
tion for thE' support of the Normal 
and training schools. (On motion by 
:vrr. \Valker of Somerset, tabled pend
ing passage to be engrossed and as
signed for next Tuesday.) 

Senn te 296: Resolve appropriating 
money for the publication and circu
lation of a school text in civics, local 
geography and local history. 

Sena te 297: An Act to change the 
name of the Maine Industrial School 
for Girls and change the title of the 
principal thereof to that of superin
tendent. 

Senate 298: An Act to repeal Section 
25 of Chapter 143 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to the commitment of 
idle anll \'icious girls to the Maine 
Industrial School for Girls by parents 
~,nd guardians. 

Senate 299: Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in rebuilding a bridge 
across Dennys river between the 
towns of Df'llnysville and Edmonds. 

Senate 300: Resolve appropriating 
money for the purpoEe of making sur
YeO's, plans and estimates for a new 
interstate bridge between l,iaine and 
New Hampshire. 

Senate 301: Res01ve appropriating 
money to aid in repairing the highway 
in the town of Orneville, Piscataquis 
county, and providing for the future 
maintenance thereof. 

Senate 303: Resolve appropriating 
money to re~pair thc bridge across the 
Machias river in the town of Whit
neyville. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 1" of Chap

ter 0,5 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 3S of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to jurisdiction 
of the probate courts. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to ice fishing in Tilton, Dav
id and Basin ponds in the town of 
Fayette in the county of Kennebec. 

An Act to amend Paragraph 9 of 
Section 13 of Chapter 9 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the taxation 
of personal property held by reli
gjous societies. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
through the ice in Brewer pond, in 
the counties of Penobscot and Han
cock. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to ice fish
ing in Big Indian pond, in the town 
of St. Albans in the county of Somer
set. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 29 of the Public 
Laws of 1909, relating to the num
ber of weeks that schools shall be 
maintained annually. 

An il.Ct to amend Section 6 of Chap
ter lS3 of the Public Laws of 1911, re
lating to industrial courses in eve
ning schools. 

An Act to amend Sections One HUTI-
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dred Ten of Chapter Fifteen of til'" 
Revis9d Statutes, relating to the 
course of study in the State Norm,1.l 
Schools. 

An Act to amend Section One (J~ 

Chapter Two of the Public Laws or 
One Thousand Nine Hundred Eleven 
p'oviding for the Close Time on Scal~ 
lops. 

An Act to incorporate the Trustees 
of Saine Joseph's Academy and Col
lege for 'Yomen. 

", Act additional to Chapter Thir 
ty-two of the Revised Statutes, ~" 
amended by Chapter Two Hundred and 
Six of the Public L'n"~ of Nineteen 
liundred Thirteen, relating to the pre,· 
tection of Fish, Gamf' an'] Birds aD 
the southerly point of Swan Tsland, .' 
the Town of Perkins, in the Count, 
of Sagadahoc. 

An Act to amend Chapter Thirtee'l 
of the Private and SpeCial Laws OF 

Xineteen Hundred and E1even, as 
amended by Chapter One Hundred 
'Three of the Private and Spccial Laws 
of Nineteen Hundred Thirteen, en
titled. An Act to create the Ding 
ham 'Yater District. 

An Act to regulate the construction 
of Mausoleums or tombs to be use'] 
for permanent burial. 

An Act to mnend Chapter Two HUll
clred and One of the Private and SPi' 
cial Laws of Nineteen Hundred Elev· 
(>n, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the 
Guilford 'Yater District. 

An Act to amend Sections Nineteen 
and 'l'wcnty of Chapter Sixty-fivc oJ
the Rcvised Statutes, relating to the 
Eonds and Records of Registers of 
Probate. 

An Act to amend Chapter One Hun
dred Nineteen of the Public Laws of 
",inRteen Hundred Seven, rela.tlng tn 
the payment of deposits in the name.> 
of two persons by banks, institutions, 
for E,a"ings, trust companles, and Ll~an 
nnd Building Associations. 

An Act for the relief for the needy 
Blind Hesidents of Maine. 

An Act to amend Section Six 'Jf 
Chapter Forty-four of the Revise-J 
Sta tutes. provicling a p2nalty for ne 
glect of duty by Local Sealers v{ 

'Yeights and Measures. 

An Act to consolidate Sections FoUl'
teen and Thirty-eight of Chapter For
ty of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the penalty for unlawful use of can 
tainers marked with registered de
vices, and to amend Section Thirty 
nine of said Chapter, relating to search 
\\arrants therefor. 

An Act providing pensions to em
ployees of the City of Bangor. 

An Act to amend the charters of lh" 
Tll0ma,ston Street Railway Compa
nies' The Rockland Street Rail way 
Company, and the Camden and Rock
pOl·t Street Railroad Company. 

An Act to amend Chal1ter Sixty-four 
of the' Public La wa of Nineteen Hun
dn'd Thirteen, relating to the quali
fications of insurance agents and bro
l'e1's. 

An Aet prohibiting the rebating of 
premiums on Fire or Liability Insur
ance. 

An Act requiring that Adjusters oj' 
F'ire losses be licensed. 

Finally Passed 
Hesolve providing a State pension for 

Mary Allen. 
Heso]ve providing a State pension 

for Eliza E. Philbrool{. 
Resolve providing a State pension 

for Clarence M. Smith_ 
Resol\-e providing a State pension 

for Alonzo J. Xevers. 

Specially Assigned. 
House 302: An Act to provide for a 

closed season on bull moose. 
On motion by Mr. Peacock of \Vash

ington the bill was given its second 
reading. The same senator presented 
Senate Amendment A and moved its 
adoption. 

Senate Amendment A to House Doc
ument No. 302: "Amend by inserting in 
the first line of Section 1, after the 
word 'season' the following: 'except 
in \Yashington county.' And in Section 
~ add the following after the word 
'repeal' in tho second line: 'excepting 
the present law applying to Washing
ton county.'" 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kenne
bec, the bilI and amendment were ta
bled pending the acceptance of the 
amendment and Tuesday, Marcil 14, 
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.speci~lly assif;'ned for their consider- when there is a fire b'efol'e lye knoyv~ it. 
ation. It doesn't require any notice. 

1-:':01.1S2 Z'";"O. ~.\.n ..:\.ct recluiring reports 
f~'cnl property o\vners in case of lire 
::tIld f'.xing liability of owners under 
cf~rt:.lin conditions. 
Mr. MURPHY of Cumb'erland: Mr. 

If there is any 111en1ber of the COll1111it

tee here that can explain \\T~1Y the bill 
is here. what the c1e111ant1 is, pel'haps I 
would be satisfied to vote for it; bel[ 
from mY own experience \vith fires in tt1'e 
cities I cannot see Wherein e\'0ry-daY 

President: people are benefited. It m::ty be posible 
"An Act requiring· reports fronl pl'Op- that the insurance cOlnpanies ll1ay bene

e1.~ty o'wners in case of fire and fixi n.'..c· 
liabiliLy of Q\Vl1ers under certain ccndi-
tions. 

Be it enacted by the· People of the Stat," 

fit, but as a ll1utter of fact Ive are pay
ing the bills for insurance, and t:'ley 
COIYl8 around and i:1spect a building, an(l 
say "If you take out that :>ir-shaft it 

of JVIaine, as follo\\~s: V\~ill be so i11uch less"; "if you Pllt 3. 'Wire 

Section 1. -V\~hen any building 01' the o,~er certain \vindo\\"s it will be so ll1uch 
contents of a building or other property less," and so on to the end. \Ve are pay
shall be dan1aged by fire tl18 O\\Tl1'er or ing thenl all of the extras. you Ini.':~:h t 
occupant thereof shall il:lmec1iately giv;:. say. They giye us no concessions. 
notice of such loss or dU111age to the chi2f IYl01.:e ele indefinite postponenlent of the 

of the fire depari111'ent in cities and town:; bill. 
ha'~inG' an organized fire c:epartm2nt <1nJ 
in tov,rns h<1vin6' no organized fir·e depart
n1ent such notice shall be giYen to t~1e 

nlunicipal officers or to th'e fire inspector. 

Sect. 2. The owner, part owner or occu
pant of any building or other property 
shall, in case of any loss or damage by 
fire caused thi:ough failure of said 0\Vn21' 
or occupant to c0111ply ,yith any regula
tion or requirenl'ent of any state or mu
nicir'al authority, be li.?l.ble for all los; 
or dan1age to the property of another an(1 
shall further be liable fOl~ any' ex~ensc 

incurre<i by an:.~ state or ll1unicipal 
ag'ency in extinguis'hing or atlen1ptin;:; t:) 
extinguish any fire so caused, pl'oYic1eJ 
that v.'Titten notice of the regulation or 
requirell1ent has b'een duly giYen said 
o'.Yl1er, part owner or occupant and t11e 
tilne for c0111plying ,"'dth such reg'ulation 
or rerluiren1ent has elapsed before los3 
or dalTl::l2;e by fire occurs." 

It s'eerns to me, Mr. President, that un
less there is a great delnand for such an 
act, it n'light possibly cause great trouble 
and incol1Yenicnce to lan~'e prollerty own
ers in t'he cities. J\'Iany of the owners of 
property scarcely e\'e~ see the pl'opert,", 
agents take care of the l'etting of the 
buildings. Some owners of proverty h~ V2 

lTIUny tenants, for instance, I lTI;'Tse:f 
have a hunclred. Some of them may he 
negligent and they TIlay be responsible. 
but we don't know it. I don't know how 
it is to be pro\'en. ,Ve ha\'e a good effi
cient fire dapartment there. They know 

711E' u1.otion pr(,Y:_l~10(~. ~lJ.-,~l tlle· 
inc1el1nitely postponecl. 

Ser...o..te1:);1 : :\11 _~~ct l.!) pl~()\-l'-~L f\:'1..~ 

trH~ clas.siCc:~tion and con~p'2-,lt::al_~f)E of 
c!eTicftl (,:inlJ~o3'-eS in State o..r:d county 
oft:ces. 

'Th:: ?I-tfCSTT·E:-·."T: The 
is the [Lc1olJt~on 

lJ2ndin~ 
o'f Spr;ate 

_-~:Tlenl~nJ.(nts _~, S, C. D, E and F, 

::\";:1', Fli_)~HBF~TY cf CE!llbc-rland: 
:;:.1r. P?e~~ident. I laid th2Ge on the t:.;J.

ble for printing' in c:tdpr that the Se!'1.': 
ate rrl;,gl1t f.:'1:;lIl-:ine tbern. J yield :,0 Lhe 
senator fron:. Yorl;;:, <l::~ he 
then1. 

presEJlT:ed 

The F R-~SIJ.)E:-\T: TIF~ !~e.~1L~~1~~~' 

_:llf-s-::':'on 28 on t;~l~ acl0:Jtion o'f 212:.~,~t2 

_\mC':'lJ1;:1(>1l~- _"'_:. "'xhic:!-:. tl-:c' 3ec.:..'·~·tar.· 

y,'ill lEG (1: 
"Senate A.meIldlnent _-\ to Sel"'...::lie 

D\)c. Nn. 13:3. 
Section 1 of Senate Docu:nent 15'] is 

hereby amended by striking out all of 
the saT0 and inserting in lieu the1'201 
the foll0wing: 

'SecUon 1. All persons in the rll"..

ploy cf the St3.te of ],Iaine or any de
partrnent tht:reof vThose ',T:c)rh:. is 1)01""
forlneu in the St8..te HousE', and \i,rbns:: 
salaries or "rages are pR.id out of tl'; Eo 

treasury of the State of ~:[aine, e:'C2r>~· 

officials, technical and professional 
employes of any State deprrrtment c:' 
com!ni~sion, persons "whose salarlefl 
:lre f2.J~ed hy la',v, and en1ployes '"vcrI-::
ing- under the superlntendent of PU1,-
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lic buildings shall for the purposes of 
their employment and for the deter
mination of their salaries or wages be 
grouped into four classes to be known 
as chief clerks, clerks, stenographers 
and copyists." 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
the iclea of the various amendrnents 
that have been '1ffered here-and per
haps the same remarks will apply to 
them all-was in order that some in
consistencies might oe straightened. 
out, or what seemed to be inconsis
tencies to the heads of departments, 
and what would be likely to be a con
.tlict of authority in tlw appointment 
of vctrious clerks, assistants, ew., be
tween the heads of the various depart
ment3 and between the various com
missions and the Governor and COUll
cil. 

There is no attempt so far as I un
derstand it. to inject any politics into 
this hill ,vhatever, on account of any 
differences L,etween the administratio:l 
and the ('ompositiun of this body. 
'1'hos'" amendmcnts were offerecl to Ill" 
by varions individuals, wlth the reo 
quest that I offer them to the Senate. 

The first amen·jment, "A," explains 
itself, and needs nothing on my part 
by way of explanation. TI1e othel" 
amendments which will immediat"ly 
follow it refer more particularly to 
the administrati,'e worl~ of th2 vn
rious departments, and as tl1e heads 
of d"p<lrtments and the various com
missions are entirely responsible for 
the methods of their offices and the 
result cf their various olfices, they all 
feel that they should be entirely re· 
sponsible for the people who are in 
their office!", and that they, wilhouc 
the consent of the Governor and Coun
cil' shoulcl be able to choose such cler
ical ?osf'istance as they may desire; 
and the.t in case the Governor and 
Coun~il should refuse to sanction th" 
employment of any man or any class 
of men by any Commission. which 
they might dEsire, that the Commis
sion might be hampered in its work; 
and aB I h<.,ve said. the heads of tl1e 
various dC'partments, and the various 
commissions, so far as any of them 
have consulted with or informed me, 
all belieH~ it would be better to make 

e"ch department responsible for 
own work. 

its 

They l1a "e no objection to the class
ification of the clerl{s and various of
ticials; but they do feel that they 
ought to have the choosing of these 
clerks, copyists, etc., themselves, sub
ject to the approval of no-one. 

There were various other amend
ments put in m~: hands regarding the 
counties, commencing' with section 
fifteen of this Senate Document 153, 
by which tbe County Commissioners 
in the varions counties have the same 
authority over the county officials that 
the Governor and (':ouncil have over 
thE heads of departments and com
rnissions, but UlJon investigating and 
talking- with the members of the Sal
aries and Fees Committee, I found it 
would be necessary. at this late day, 
to put in resolves for about eighty-six 
diJIerenI clerk-hires throughout the 
stat~. Consequently it didn't seem 
wise '-Lt this time to attack the County 
Commif'sio'1ers in tl10ir jurisdiction, 
but it is only for that reason, and not 
because the people believe it is a 
proper method. of handlin~ the matter, 
that no more amendments are in. 

I mO\'e the adoption of Amendment 
"A." 

Mr. 'BnYl'\TON of Lincoln: The 
amendments presented by the Senator 
from York. Sen:1.tor Cole. are all in 
one line, a~d should be disposed of to
gether. They cdl tali:e from the Gov
ernor and Council the ge!1eral charge 
they now have over a part of tne de
partments. 
. If I am correctly informed, bacl( in 

1872, conditions became so unsatisfac
tory in the departments in this state, 
they then being under the same con
trol that these amendments. propose 
they now be placed. that in each de
partment the salaries were different. 

The departmer.ts in some cases wer" 
congested by useless and unnecessary 
clerk· hir£', and at 1:1at time it was 
thought necessary to place them un
der some restriction, and the Gov<,,1'
nor and C·:)uncil were chosen as. that 
instrument. 

Time has gcme on, and the depart
ments and commis!':ions have been cre-
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ated since that time which of coursc 
\vere not placed under the control of 
the Go\'ernor and Council, but stoOlI 
upon their own bottom, with more 01' 

less pcltisfacticn to themselvE's, 10 the 
clprk, and to e\'(,l'ybody else concerned. 

The (lId cOIDlnltt0c on Salari€:'s anu 
FeE'S CQTI18 to this State HO'..lbe and 
\Yas asked to inYestigate this Hlatter 
of clerk-hire. '1'hey did so. The lH'uds 
of the se\'eral departments cam,2 be
fore thj,s COlTIlniUf'c, and vlith t\yO 
sin;.;-!p exceptions were heartily in fa
vor of placing th~tt under the c,we and 
jurisdiction of the Co\'ernor and Coun
cil, and ad vocated that some plan be) 
worked out as a plan to classify clpr],
ships, believing ihal would bCllefH all, 
as. has been dOllE', \vith considerablo 
thought ~,nd con~idel'able can?, and, 
as I Sety, this was not only t'ntirely 
satisf,~ctory to the lwads of the lle
PRrtmcnts, but \\'a~~ urged by ih(,111. 
'l'hose were the men that had hall the 
experience. 

..:-'\t tho hearing the opposition ·was 
represented by the Hi:;'hway Commis
sion. the Public lTtilities ComnuRsloll, 
and the Commissioners of Inland 
Fisheries and G2.n1C'. 'The only oppo
sition expressed by lVlr. ~~ustln ,vas 
that it wCould not dpal justly with 
Miss Hodgdon, their very ehlcient 
cIerI, in that department. That could 
be remedied by making her a chief
clerk (Jf tbat department. A lwttcr 
qualified person for that position dol'S 
Dot exist in the State of Maine. 1f 
that is done I have an amendment to 
of[r,r that would make it possible for 
any d('partment to provide for any 
kind of special work and a bi~ger sal
ary than this bill c1111s for. Tha t 
would take care of that, and any of 
the other departments, Secretary of 
State, State Auditor, or (~'ommissions, 
who mig~ht want hi~her ]lriced clerks 
for some special thin~. This amend
ment would provide fol' it. 

The public Utilities Commission ap
peared there, in the person of its chair
man, Judge Cleaves, and aftel' ibis 
had been changed expr('sscd his sat
isfaction, or the satisfaction of the 
Comnlis:::::ion~ and no\v, if my under
standing is correct- and if J arn not 
correct the Senator from Yorl{, Sena-

tor Cole, will correct me-the only op
position that com8S to thi" bill now 
comes from the Highway Commission. 
1 had Ulou;CIH 1 would say SOllH,thing' 
more in that connection-l g UI~S~ I 
"\von't. 

Now, gentlemen, I llcli('Ye that you 
shouldn't adopt theSe' amendments. If. 
viould he hettC'r, I belice"e, if you pro
po:sc to adopt arrj, thin;:,;~ to stril\L: out 
th,' in'st thirteen He-ctions entirely
wiVE' thE'm all out--and re'-number 
from section fourteen down. Tllat re
lates to the clerk hire and the Cuun ty 
Commissioners, ,vhich the Comlnittee 
on SaLries and Fees found to i)(' in 
a '-C-l'Y bad and unsutisfactul'Y ('undi
titHl. 'Ye found instances \vllerp saj.!" 
three hundred dollars vv()uld he' ap
propri:lted for clerk hire for a county 
ofiice :lnd that probably a hundl'l"d or 
a hundred and fifty dollars of it woul,] 
be used, and the rest put in the o[ll
cial's pocket. ,Ve also fuund that 1't'1'

haps three hUl'.dreli dollars was ap
propriated by the State for clprj, hire 
in SOHIE' spf'cial placE\ CIHl tl1tl..i.. the 
official himself -was obliged to ;:;0 into 
his V0ck0t and from his salary tuke 
a hunrlr0d to a hundred anlt hfLl' <l01-
13rs. 

Ncnv it "'",vas to remedy all that, to 
gi\'c them salaril'~ thou,c;ht to i!e 8uf
rich~nt, and then it waR thought bc~t 
to place the matter of clerk-hire in 
the hands of the County Commission
ers; that the seyeral ofIicials should 
select their clerks with the County 
Comlnjssioner's apvroyal~ and th::1L the 
bills should he paid by the county, so 
tha t the se\,E'ral oaleers and the clcrk
hire should be (]ivorced one from an
other. 

8nnic 0ppo~'ition to that ",~as n1ani
fest, and tho committee cOll"ldered 
another pn'position. That was to 
le<1\,E' it to the Supreme Court to de
cide, when they held their sessions in 
these counties. That met all ],ind8 of 
(IVpo~ition, and we fina1.ly went h"l'k 
to the iirst proposition, to leave it with 
the County Commissioner~, &. nd in 
case of any dispute, that dispute 
mig-ht be heard by the .rustice of the 
Suvn~me Court at his next alJP('ar
anee in that County. 

That seems to meet, so far as 1 
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know, all the objections. I have; alto
gether a better opinion of the sever:.d 
melnbers 'Jf the County Commission
ers of the State of ",1aine than many 
people who have opposed this idee1 
seem to have. I believe them to be 
honest, "incere, faithful men, and the 
instances wI, ere they weuld do injus
tice I OJeliE"'e weuld be imleed very 
rare. 

r hl)p,e, g"ntlemen, you will not adopt 
tl1ese amendments, but if you do adovt 
any, strike out everything to sec'cion 
fourteen. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A to Senate 153, 
a rising yote was taken, and 11 sena
tnrs voting yea, and l:~ voting no, the 
lTIotion failed, and the Senate refused 
to adopt SenatE _-\mendment A. 

The PHESIDE::\iT: Tl1e question now 
recurs on the adoption of Senate 
Amendment B. 

::-Ir. l30YNTON: :111'. President, 
would the senator from Yorl{ oonsent 
to a vote on the entire lot of amend
ments at once, as they all pertain to 
one matter entirely? 

lyj r. COLE: This is inl111.aterial to me, 
;lfr. President. 1 think it would be \vell 
to yaLe on them ail at once. 

The PRESID1!cNT: The Chair would 
rule thaL you c~,nnot yote on them all 
at onCL 

"Senate Amendment l3 to Senate 
Doc, No. 153. 

Se;ction 6 of Senate Document 153 is 
her~i)y amended by striking out all of 
the same and inserting in lieu there
of the follo·wing:. 

'Sec. 6. The heads of the respective 
departments shall determine the num
ber of employes of each clas"! to which 
the seyeral departments shall be en
titled, shall determine their personnel 
and shall ha\'e power as the demands 
in the several departments may vary 
either to increase or dimini~h the num
ber.' " 

The Guestion being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment B to Senate 
153, a rising vote was taken, and 14 
senators voting yes, and 13 voting no, 
the motion prevailed and Senate 
Amendment B was adopted. 

The PRESIDEN'l': The question 

no,;- is on the adoption of Senat') 
Amendment C. 

Senate amendment C to Senate Doc
ument No. 153. "Section 7 of Senate 
Document 153 is hereby amended by 
stril,ing out all of the same and re
numbering the following sections con
secutively." 

The question being on the adoptioG. 
of Senate Amendment C, a rising vote 
v.-as taken, and fourteen Senators vot
ing yes, and fourteen Senators voting 
no, the President ordered t11at his 
name be called, whereupon he n:;te.l 
yes, and the amendment v,'as declared 
<J dopted. 

The PRESIDE""T: The 
no\v is on the adoption 
Amendment D. 

question 
of Senate 

Senata Amendment D to Senate 
Document No. 163: "Section 11 of 8en
;1te Document 103 is hereby ame!1de" 
i)y striking out the "'ords 'subject 
to the approval of the governor and 
council.' 

Mr. Eartlett of KennebEC offered 
Senate AmelOdment A to Senate 
Amendment D to Senate 133, and 
moveJ its adoption: 

Senate .A .. ll1endment ..:1.. 10 Senai:e 
Amendment D to Senate 153: "Sec
tion 11 of Senate Document No, 15a 
is l,el'eby amended by adding to th," 
same after the word 'compensauon' the 
folIo\ving: 'provided, ho\yever, that 
nothing' in this act shall authori?>; 
the re1110val of any deputy or assist
Dnt already appointed and holding of
fice during good behavio1.1s,' so that 
said section as amended shall read: 
'Section 11. In all departments, state 
institutions requiring expert, profes
sionel or technical aSSistance, the 
chief official or officials shall select 
such persons as are necessary and 
fix their salaries or compensation, 
provided, however, that nothing in this 
[!ct shall authorize the removal of any 
[~0!)Uty or :J.ssistant already appOinted 
~'nd holding office during good be .. 
l:aviour! It 

1\[r. BOYNTOY; Just what there 
is to these amendments, or thIS ques
tion, that may be based on pretty 
nearly strictly political lines, I can't 
SEE'. 
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Now have the assurance, gentle-
men, from no less a person than th" 
esteemed President of our Senate, tha~ 
on the first day of January, 1B17, the 
part:; to which be has the honor te' 
helol~g is· corning into their o\,'n in 
all the (lepartments of this State and 
are to remain there for an tnflefinil:e 
period. 

~ow why can't \YE' settle this on its 
merits, and not on political lInes? 

The question being on the adoptiOll 
of Senate Amendment A to Senate 
Amendment D to Spnate 153, a risin" 
vote was taken, anJ twelve Senator.'1 
voting yes. and thirteen voting no, 
tIlE' an18ndment to the amendment fail
ed. 

The question recurring on the adop
tion of Senate Amendment D to Sen 
ate 1 ;;:1, a rising vote was taken, an" 
fourtpen SenatorR yotin~' yes and 10 
Yoting no t}le amendment was allopt
ed. 

The PHESIDENT: The question is 
on the adoption of Senate Amenclmenc 
E to Senate 153. 

"."enate Amenclment E' to Senate 
Doc. No. 1,,3. Section 12 of Senat? 
Document 153 is h81'pby amended by 
striking out all of the same and in
serting in ]jeu thereof the following 

'Section 12. Ail employees "'orkin,c~ 
l'nder the SuperinteIJ(lent of Euild
irgs shall have their compensation fix
ed 1,,V the Goyernor and Council sub
ject to the limitation prescribed by 
Ja w. 'The number of such employees 
shall be fixed by the Governor and 
Council al1(1 may be changed from time 
to time.' " 

Mr. FL,\ T-lj':RTY: 1 just want to call 
the attention oE th~ Senat.e to lIou~e 

Doclln1C'nt ~-o. -H2. whicih has jU8t beE:n 
p8.ssl~d, fixing the wagps (If the State
I--Io'Li~e f;lTIploYC'8S at Hi3 per mnnth. 

The '11l8stion being on the adoption of 
Senrrte Arl1endnJent E to Senate 133, a 
rising yote was. taken, and fifteen Sen
ators Yoting' yes, and eight voting no, 
Senate .P.!11en{]n12nt T-<J to Senate lilS ,Ya,,;:: 
adOillte,Q. 

Thl' PR Tj~8 [D'I'J~T: 'l~he question js on 

~Jle ~,:?tlne and renulYtbering Cle follow_ 
jn~ ~e('tions ('ons(;clltiYcly.'· 

'The q1!('stion b!~ing' 011 the adoption 
of Senate All1(·nchneni F to Sen<l.te 15:1, 
a rising votl' \vas LlkC'n, and fifteen 8en
;tton.; \'oting yes, and ei~ht voting no, 
Scn:ltp Al11cndnleni F' \yas a(h)'ptea. 

"rhe hill W<1S t'hen Fclssed to be e11-

g:r:oss('d as arnelltic'd, anu ,;;;cnt dCHvn for 
,<,oneUl'reneE'. 

Til<' PIOcSIDE"'T, The Chair lays be
fore tile Senate, Senate 4, Report A, 
oug;ht to p£lSS, and Report B, ought not 
to ,laRS, from the committee on Judiciary, 
on A n A ct to amend Chapter G of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the regu_ 
latinn and conduct of elections. 

The 'Chlair will call Senator TIoynton 
to preside. 

(Senator BOYNTO:\l in the Chair.) 
Senator Hl'.:RSEY, Mr. President, 

ask unanimous consent of the Senate to 
speak from the clerk's desk. 

I The rE'CJ UE'E:lt ,vas granted.) 

Senator' El-EHSI';Y: I move the a,dop
tion of the l11inority rep(lrt. 

,M r. P'rr'sidC'nt rand Fellow Senators: 
J (1e8111 it Illy rluty t'his morning to 

leave IllY ,pl';"tce as presiding offi'cer, and 
as a nlemlH:r of this Senate, to spend 
1(1 felw 11lomenh::. in talking over with you. 
a pl't'SE~nt dUiy thrrt shoulL1 receive th(~ 

u-lx8lful thoug'ht of each ITIl'nlDer of this 
LC'gisiat ul'e, rogard'ess of his politicnl 
po:lrty. 

lVrt'nliJf"r;.; of the Legislature often con._ 
tend f()l' pOlitical :ldv,<llltagc, and thlJ 

re;;;::lllt is r1isaprointment, usua]ly, to the 
people :tt hOlTie. The pending question 
in whiC'll the people a.re vitally intpl'l'si
ed i;::; 'whether 01' not they ';l1'C' to hav!:..' 
tht, ::\lassadlusettJ~ hal1nt at l){:~Xt t'lec
ilon, Tht'Y an' not so n1uch illteresied 
las tel \o\'11i(:h party s.hall give them thi~ 

b;lllot, as they are in their desirt· to 
outain it. Thi;.; ,seenlS to be 't-)lain. if not, 
1 de~ire io lnake it HO pLlin that nt', one 
c'an be (1pcC'in~(1. 

Tn the Leg'islature of lS91 there \vas an 
attempt matJe to 'culo))t tll" "Australian" 
ballot, so-called. Certain politicIans 
controlleil the Legisl,ltUl'e, wbo thOllght 
thl-' old \V~_y \vas best, that is, of 111aking 

t:1E' adt}pUOll ')f Senate Amcnd1nent Ii". a ballot for the votC'l', putting it intn hh 
Sen,lte .Amenlinlent 'F' to Sen,lte 17:i:i: 'hand, cOll(lucting hilTI to the polls ~lncl 

"Se:tion 1:3 ,01£ Senate Do~umelnt 153 is '\vai-chin;::;- 'him vote and see that he de
'hE"reby nmended by ,strik.ing out all of Ii \'c,red the gOOd8, Pub'lic ol11nion ,vas 
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so strong' ag-'aim:;t this old form of voting
that the .politicians ad'opted 'U ballot, 
which the], hoped would satisfy the 
Ipeople. It was wh·at is now kno.wn a8 
the "-Connecticut" lJallot,-parties ar
ranged simHar to OUI' present ballot with 
a square Over the .party name, in 'whi·ch 
you vl!ace a clross 1f you WiS'~1 to VOt03 
the tic'li:et straig~ht, and a square at the 
rio;ht. of each ca,ndid.ate. in 'whLch you 
leonid lnnke a cross if YO'll ViTished to 
vote a split ticket. Under this halloL 
1,\\"QS l1elcJ the ele1ction of 1892. There was 
!Such confusion in thp \-oting', so Inal13-r 

LiestrOyelj balloU' that g"", peo·ple turnei.l 
avvay in disgust f1'on1 SUC:1 a h:':lllot, and 
adopted in the Legislature of 18;1?- ti.1e, 
present ballot as a sort of a com:prol11.jse. 
.Cel·tain pOliticians of both parties, then 
las nOI\Y, believed that t:le present banot 
Iwould '.s"i"'l7(- then1 an ,;]uvantag-e. ",rhereby 
by 111:1.king a si,ng"le cross you 'could 
swallow the ·whole ticket, and no mCltte,' 
I,vho ",vas nominated, how 'c:healp or un
rdesif'a:ble tbe candidate, he stood in the 
electiDn hOOtll on the saIne level and {lLi
Yantag-e 'with t11e candid'ate oJ hig':1 
aims and chal'acter. This was the poli
ticilQns' ballot, und 'hlus been used ever 
sincE' by the undesirab'ie politicians oli 
both parties ofttimes to Bet aside the 
will of the people. 

it. the DemoCl'atic Sentinel and ,>'l'g'us 
stood for it. On the platform the Re
pu01kams stood for it. Governor Plaisted 
stooel for it, both On the platform and 
in hh message. Eve'r;"body stood fol' it, 
except tI,e machine politiciJans of both 
parties, and they 'combined to defeat it. 
Tn tl1f' House it 'was de>feated by Ja votl; 
(of 72 to 5D, a.nJ killed in the Senate by
,a vote o.f 8 to 16. 

Public opinion 'was a:lv"!:~kene(1. The 
(pn'ss took up tlle lnatter a.nd stood for 
this ballot, the State Grange took it up 
and yo ted in ravor of this ballot, vh" 
labol' ol'g'.:.tnizations of the state took it 
u [J "'-11(1 voted in fa vo·r olf this ballot, and 
the '11eOplE: everywhere exp1'es.sed t'hem
sel,-es in favor of the Massac.husetts 
ballot. 

In th(~ Legisl1uture of 1913, t;1e Senat,~ 

votec1 19 to 5 to enact the Massaochusetts 
bailot, ·J.ncl then tl1e House passed it 71 
to 59, and the press 'amd people eV2r),
'W;lere throug-hout uhe state hailed this 
2_8 a vi'ctory for good government anu a 
progTeslsive nleasure. It ·was passed on 
the afternoon of a certain d'2.·Y. That 
evening Pilate and Claesar beCall1e 
rriell1'us. The next morning- the I:!ouse 
re\'ersed its action, and by a vote of 75 
to 6., indefinite,ly postponed t;1e bill, 
froni which position they '-would not re-

1\[11('';'1 di!:lsat:sfaction has C0I11e from \ceJe. T'lle ,'liaterville Sentinel in de
the use of l.ilis ballot througl1 the years sc-ribing this one Q[ the nlost \vicked 
th:1t have passed, and that disslttisfac- conspiracies OIf c:hetar) politicians to Je
tion has been gro'wing because the voter feat the people's ~'ill said: 

"The Massachusetts B:allot Law, w'hi-eh 
had been passell by tile u.pper body was 
nail ed in the House to'day on its passage 

Ihas not been allowed to express his 
'honest npinion, the indepenLlent voter 
i.lllS been disfranchised. and the lllnnber 
of spoiled bI.:tllots have gJI'eratly i'ncre':1sed 
year by year. to be engrossed. This killing :lacl been 

'planned over night. T~e 'stand-patters' 
In the Legislature of 190:1. Senator 'Ied this revolt 'Und were assisted by a 

Loont'y fro 111 CUI11berlanc1 introduced few Dernocrat:3." 
into the Senate what is known as the 
Massachueet~s ballot. He was Sup,!)()J·teLl 
1JY hLs felJow Senator, Senator ".Tarl'elll 
oll' C'u.mbcl'land, ar,d also by Senator 
Boynton olE Lincoln, \vrho lived ll1anJr 

years in :Uassaohusetts under the ::\11:.18-

su,e:husetts ballot, and who strongly 
fa vored tlmt brallot. The Senate reject
ed it, ho'wever, by a vote of 9 to 1G, and 
the House, after debate defeated it by 
I'l vote of 34 to 02. This did not satisfy 
thE) people, and in the campaign of 1911, 
a:ll parties ga.ve the people to understand 
Out t110Y woulll en<l:ct the :l1ass3Jchusetts 
·ballot. The .FtepubJi.can press .stoo·d for 

1'his betrayal of the people by the:r 
seryants met a prompt rebuke ilt the 
neyt election. The men of both par-
ties vvho were ens'aged in that 1dlling 
were Eot r:=turned to the LegislaILlre. 

Four gTeat measures were slaugh
tered by tl1e Legislature of 1:113 by 
conspiracies of these sa,ne politicians 
in both parties, the vVorkmen's Com
pensat.ion act. the Fifty-four Eour 
la"v, "''loman's Suffrage and the l'.Ias
sachusetts hallot. In the meanLme a 
third party has arisen in the st&te. 
called tbe Progressive party, composed 
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of \'oters who had lost faith in the 
t,yO great parties of the day, anci lhey 
had much reason for that loss of faiLIl. 
The Democratic and Republican par
ties assured the Progressives that [hey 
would carry out all the Progressi\'e 
measures thp.t the new party stoud for 
but the Progressives would not believe 
it. They met in their State Convention 
at Bangor last spring with over 1,000 
delegate?, and pron1.ised the people in 
their platform that they woulLl stand 
for the enactment into lay,,' of t:leS8 
four great progressive measures, the 
\Vcrkmen's Co!npensation )\..ct, the Fif
ty-four F[our La-w, "Varnan's Suffrage 
and tl,e Massachusetts ballot. '1'h"y 
said with much reason, that they had 
"\vaited to get these measures fronl th.e 
old pal·ties, and had often den-kIHled 
thf'm, nnd l1ad not been able to 0:)

ttl.in them, and the only y,'ay ~o get 
them ,,,as to elect the Progressh-e 
party, and a Progressive Legislature. 

The Democratic party then met in 
Convention at Portland with some 
1,2no delegates. and the Chairman. 
Hon. ,\Villiam R. P~ttang'all, declared 
that the Democrats stood for e\'ery
thing that the Progressives stoed for. 
He said There \'i'as no use for the Pro
g-ressive party in politics, that every 
plank in the Progressive platform wa~ 
a principle for which the Democrats 
stood, and then the Democrats put in 
their platform that they stood for the 
Fifty-foul' Hour Law. Workmen's 
Compensation Act, and while they put 
nothing" ill about Woman's Suffrage or 
the Massaehusetts ballot, they said by 
their silence they would not oppose 
either, and in every way in their cam
paign save the people to understand 
tha t if elected they would stand for 
these measures. 

Then the Republican party met in 
convention in this city with 1,300 dele
g'atps and in their platform adopted 
and declared for these four great pro
gressiYe measures-Workmen's Com
pensation, Fifty-four Hour, Woman's 
Suffrage and the Massachusetts bal
lot. 'They too said there was no use 
or occasion for the Progressive party, 
that the Republican party stood for 
the same things that the Progressives 
stood for, and they too told the people 

f!'om every platform in that campaign 
that they would enact into law these 
four greQ t progressive measures, and 
many peop12, both in the Den10cratic 
and Republican parties believed they 
,'-Qu!d carry out these clemanc1s of the 
pEople, and voted theil' party ticl,et; 
but 18.000 yoters as true and sincere 
and honest n.s 2..n.y among' the '\,7oters 
in Maine would not belieYe the prom
ises of either of tlH:se olel partic:3, and 
voted the Pl'ogre8sive ticl{et, and the 
result was a l:lepublican Senate and a 
Democratic I-louse. \'vith four Progres
sive RepresentatiYes in the Leg"islatul'e 
and a Democr2-tic Governor. 

=-~ow we are in the Legislature of 
IGln. These four great progressive 
measures are now before this Legis
latl1l'(O, and how the Democratic and 
R:public2_11 parties act towards these 
four gre:.1.t measures will c1ecide th.e 
fate of the Progressive party. If ti1e 
Democrats and Republicans combine 
to kill these great measures at the fJici
ding of cheap politicians, then the 
P,'ogressive party has a new lease of 
life aTIll still has a mission in this 
statC'. If the Bepublic;:ms and Demo
crats carry out the wish of the peo
ple and grant to them these four great 
measures of progress, then I have no 
cloubt the Progressive party will feel 
that they have accomplished their 
mission and can trust the old parties a 
little farther. \Vhat are we going to 
do? I lmow the awful pressure there 
is brought to bear upon this Legisla
ture to defeat these measures. The 
oldtime politician is making a test of 
his strength in both parties. He is 
fighting labor as he has always fought 
it. He is against ,Voman's Suffrage as 
it means the end of his reign. He is 
against the Massachusetts ballot, be
cause that means the end of corrupt 
elections, and that the voter shall have 
a chance to express his will. \Vhat is 
the present situation? It is one of aw
ful moment to the people. I could not 
remain silent in my place while I 
knew what was taking place in this 
Legislature at the present time. Weeks 
have gone by since the hearing on the 
Workmen's Compensation act,-its en
emies are awaiting its arrival with 
ghoulish glee. "Voman's Suffrage 
comes from the Committee with a di
vided report. The Fifty-four Hour 
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law is in the House, and by the oppo
"ition offered, it is not in the House of 
its friends, but in the home of its ene
mies. The Massachusetts ballot comes 
into the Senate with a divided report, 
4 in favor and 8 ag·ainst. What are 
we going to do? Let no man think 
for a moment that the people forget, 
they are watching us. They had every 
reason to believe' that this Legislature 
w(,u!c1 enact the Massachusetts ballot 
without a dissenting vote. The Re
publicans and Progressives in this 
Le~·i.-llature must stand for that ballot 
or '---violate the solemn instructions giv
en them by their people. The Demo
crats cannot hide behind their party 
platform as there is no plank in that 
platform against t'1e l'YIassachusetts 
ballot. Each member of that party is 
left to himself, and no Democrat has 
a ric';l1t to malte it a pctrty measure at 
this' time. To defeat this ballot would 
be doing the people a terrible wrong. 

r huld in my hand a specimen copy of 
the primary ballot. It is an exact copy 
of I'll'> Massachusetts ballot with the eX· 

ception that uhe :Massachusetts blal:ot 
cfyptains th8 lJo:'lrty Lle.sig'nation after th'2 
n"rL' of ea.c;l cl:lndid,ate, the political 
'party to which it Lelongs. You \'ote 
tile same way by the Massachusetts 
Iballot as you do by the Primal'y ballot. 
In oUher wor-ds we say that last June 
yon ,sent irIto the booth at the prim'3.l'ies 
the voter to vote the Massachusetts bal. 
lot. and to select the men he desi'red as 
candidates. He ~earned to vote the 
,Massach usetts ballot, in June, by put· 
ting 'Cl 'cross opposite the names of can· 
ldidates he stood for, for the seycral offi
\CCB, and then you sent him into the 
!booth in Septem,ber to vote the present 
ballot In an taltoget~1er different manner, 
to unlearn ·"hat he learned in June. You 
told him not to make crosses opposite 
t'he nan1es Qf the men he wanted, but 
to scr3.tcn out tb e names of m€l1l he did 
nnt desiO'e or to put pastel's over Or 
under. and to transfer names from one 
Ico;urrtn to anotber, and ·to mp.'!..:e no more 
thaln one cross at the top, al~.1 you gave 
him other directions, which serve{J to 
fOOlI l1im, to exa,sperate him, to deprive 
him of his vote, to disfranciliise him, so 
tHlat he cound not express his opinion 
3.t the polls, ·3.nd what was the result'l 
More spoiled baUots than ever before 
more !Jasters and sUckers than ever be· 

fore, nlore confusioUl than ever before, 
more contested elections than ever be_ 
Ifore. 

[ had occasion a.fter the last State 
election to go t;1rough all the ballots 
thro'vn in 111Y county. I shOUld judge 
tll:lt one· half of bhose ballots were split 
;ballots, either nla.Jfked "wrong or covere·d. 
wIth sticl{prs or pastel's. 

If there is amy man in this SUltc that 
has a kno'wlec1ge a,bout the ballot used 
at last ~~lection in this State, it is the 
Honorable T. F. Callahan of Lewiston. 
late State .-\ uditor. Mr. Calla.han, you 
rememLer lacked' only a I'.'W ;nmdred 
votes of being elected Auditor, where 
the head of the ticket on which he ra·n 
was defeated by SOine 3,500 votes, and 
in tlle re· coun t of all the ballots of th8 
State. ;-"Ir. Calhh'C1n tells me that he 
should estimate that 2,500 voters 108t 
their ballot. I receivel,:l a letter frOIn 
:11111 'I'uEs\lay, in "which he S"lYS: 

001 noti',cd that the Committee on Ju· 
diciary i:s to give two reports on t'he act 
to amend our present ballot la.\Y, to pro· 
vide a system of voting similar to the 
Masscwhusetts Ballot Law. (The Repub
lie:1TIs and Progressivels in favor and thel 
Democrats opposed.) I believe if bhe 
question 'w'aB subnlitted to the people, it 
'w,)lllc1 C8 C'J..rried by a large rnajority, 
and the!'e would be as many Democrats 
VGtillg rOT it as would be against It. 
When the State provides eoe ballots 
for its voters, it should make it pos
sible for voters to exercise their choice 
anlong cu>ndidates wit:1.out resorting to 
stickers. 

There has been considera.ble critidsm 
IQf the r~sults of our State Primary Law, 
'beca USe too large a shrare of the can· 
Ididat"s came from the cities and large 
tOlwns. 1 belli eve this would be remedied 
largely if we had the Mas,sachusetts 
Ballot Law, w'he<re YO tel's could S;10W 
their diRapprovlal tihrough independent 
action. This they cannot no'w rl0 under 
a party ticket for fear o,f SP'oiling theIr 
ballot. 

Aside frol11 the fa·ct that the Republi
'can and Progressive platforms called 
for this c.hange, it may be a.sked if the 
voters as a Wlhole desire it. This is best 
anSlWeTed by ti1e ballots cast in t;1e l,ast 
State ~ection by the different parties. 
The inspe-etion of t,he ballots tn a maj()['
ity of the counties showed the desire 
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'of votHs of all 'Parties for independent 
voting, from 'a few split tickets in small 
pkLces to' the hundreds in the cities. 
_L\!11.ong a.bout 2,500 Democra ti·c voters in 
one of the largest cities in the State, one 
in every flve sp<lit his ticket, either by a 
sticker or a written name. ,Vho can an
Siver wlhat t:1e numbeT 'wo-uld be. in that 
Icity alone, ullder the J\lr::.1.ssach'Usett~ 

Ba;lot L,a w? 

It will be argued that the majority 
wish to vote a straight parly ticket, anc1 
that, for ti1elTI, tlhe present syrstelTI is 
easier. Ho:wevel', when the State take~ 
upon itself to provide the hallots, those 
ballots should be of such a form as to 
albw every voter to exercise :lis in de
lPenc1Al1C8 of a'ction and freedcn11 o'r 
clhoice." 

To correct some slight misunder
stanuings in regard to the lVIassachu, 
setts Ballot, I wrote a few days ago 
to the Secretary of State of Massa
chuset'ts. a Democrat, asl;:ing him to 
tell me the effect of the lVIassachu
setts Ballot, its results, and how tho 
people of Massachusetts considered It. 
and whether they appro\'ed it, etc., 
and on Tuesday of this wee]\:, I re
ceived from him a letter, which I hold 
in my hand, and in which he says: 

"Regarding the result of the lVIas
sachusetts fcrm of ballot, you are in
formed that it has been pre-eminent
ly satisfactory, so much so that 252 
of the 31S towns h8.ve adopted it fa" 
town elections. Some eighteen years 
ago an unsuccessful attelnpt "'\ya:-3 
made to have the names of the candl· 
c1ates printed in the party columns," 

Massachusetts has had' this ballo ~ 
for twenty-four years. It is pro
nounced by the Secretary of the Com
monwealth as pre-eminently satis
factory, and he says any attempts to 
repeal it has met ·with defeat. 

I hold in my hand a specimen balloe 
used in the last to \1'11 Ineeting this 
n,01eth at Bar Earbor. It is the same 
as the JHassachusetts ballot and on2 
by one the towns and cities in th;'l 
State are adopting the Massachusetts 
ballot in thei,. to'wn and city elections. 
It is the only true "Australian" ballot, 
and as nearly perfect as the human 
mind can devise to express the will :If 
the voters. 

To defeat this measure at this 
legislature would be not only party 
perfldy, but an insult to the intel!i, 
gence of the people of Maine. (t 

ought to pass unanimously both 
bodies, that 'Ye still may boast that 
the people rule. 

Under the present· ballot good men 
everywhere have 1not t],eir ambitiO:l 
to serve tLe people in political office. 
There is a feeling of disgust, disn1.ay 
and discouragement among- those \v110 
lc.ol~ for the best things in govern· 
ment. Hitherto the mOlher has taughc 
the boy at her knee that he, ·if faith
ful and honest and studious and clili: 
gent and clean, may become lil,e the 
great men of whom he reads in hi'S 
cool,s; and the teacher takes Uk 
bright-eyed youth and tells l1im tha~ 

if he climbs the height in eclucation 
and retains the ~whiteness of his soul. 
he too some day may be Governor of 
his St8.te, or represent it in the Halls 
of Congress, and the youth taUs 1),'1 
with midnight oil with high ambitio;1 
and noble motives and one day finds 
l'is progress stopped by the cheap 
politican, He finds that all the 
tE-achings of his youth 11ave been a 
dream. In practical politics he fin ds 
there is a ballot in the hands of ~n 

vndesirable politioan, who counlS 
learning and excellence and experience 
and statesmanship of no accounL, who 
pushes aside tI1e claims of the peopie 
and the "rants and desires of civiliza
tion and says to the candidate, "Ha .,' 
much money can you put into the 
canlpaign f lInds 7" And then \vith that 
money he herds together in the iarge 
centers the ignorant, the VicIous, thE. 
criminal 3!l11 i·;,>'"" 11:1c1esirable In poli
tics, and pushes into their hU!1c13 the 
infamous ballot of the hour, 0011ye)'" 
them to the polls, tells tl'em;:o pay 
r\O attention to tlee names of the 
candidates, but to put a cross a1)0\',3 
the party nan1e -R..!ld take ;: ~-"v:ard. 

This hour is a crisis in the history of 
our State. If the will of tl1e pOlitician 
is to triumph, then woe to the State 
and woe to the nation. If, on the oth
er hand, you can place the Massachu· 
setts ballot ill the hands of women, 
there will be a new heaven and a new 
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earth for the old things ha\"e passed 
away. 

The PRESIDENT nrn tern: The 
question before the Senate is UPOll the 
adoption of Report A of the committee 
on judiciary in favor of the Massa
chusetts Ballot La \Y. 

Mr. \VALKER of Somerset: I mov" 
tbat the vote be taken by tIle yeas and 
nays. 

A sufficient 11 U1l1 ber arising the: 
yeas and naya were orderv'. Those 
voting yea, in favor of the adoption o~ 
the minority report, were Messrs, Al 
len, Ames, Bartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, 
Chatto, Clark, Colb)", Cole, Conant, 
Emery, Fulton. Herrick, Hersey, Moul
ton, :Murphy, Pe8.cocl{, Scammon, 
Swift, Walker, Weld-.. ~l. Those vot
ing nay were Messrs. Butler, Dunton, 
Flaherty, Garcelon, Jillson, Leary, 
Price, Thurston-S. AbsentE'es, Messrs. 
Durgin, Hastings-2. 

Twenty-one voting in favor of tlw 
adoption of' Report 'A and eight 
against Report A was adopted. 

The bill was tabled for printing un
der the joint rules. 

The Pl~ESIDENT in the CH~~IR,: 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Conant of 'Naldo, 

HOl.'se 340, An Act to Amend Section ~ 

of Chapter HJ:5 of the Fublic La:ws of 
1911, a~ amenrled by Chapter 74 of the 
PU);jic 1", ws Q<f IHl:1, relating to live
'btr.ek, ·with report of C0111mittee. "ong"ht 
to pass", W3.S taken from the t,8;ble. 

On fllrth~r motion ty t:1e eame Senator 
the bill arld re!port w'as recon1mitted to 
the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Emery of York, Re
solve in favor c>f Nasso" Institute fol' 
n1ai.ntenan~e :4.-nLl extension of its work 
Iy~~.as t.'l..ke~1 fl'om the table. 

On fL1rther nl0tion by the salne Sen
ator the report of the Commtttee was 
aoee,pted, and the bill talblec1 for print
ing under the joi.nt rules. 

On motion by Mr. Bartlett of Kenne
be,c, S<'nate 80, Relpol't of Vhe Committee 
on Se:t ane! Shore Fi,sll''O'ries (ought to 
,pass in a new e!rcvft) on bill entitled 
"An Act to Repeal Chapter four of t;1e 
Priv,lt8 Cinel Snecial Law"s of nineteen 
hunared thirteen, relating to the takiEg-

of =:melts in the waters of Egypt Bay, 
Franklin Bay, 'raunton Bay ane! rive I' 
"'n I trlbut:J.lries, in the towns of H,U1cocl<, 
Fr::t!lkli,n [tl:.cl SulEvan In the county 0':: 
Hancock", w:J.s taken from the table. 

Mr. BAR'l'LE'J"1': 1 yic,ld to the 88n
CitOl' J;rom :Haneock, Senator Scammon. 

Mr. SCA.:\>I.?YION from Haneoci<: :'>11'. 
President, w'hen this D1c"!.tter \V'D..s t,:lbleJ 
I h::l.d mcverl tlhe ::tc.cepta.:1'cli,. o{ the re
port. 

The PR1~SIDI';;\IT. The pl'eecnt si~u
ation, Senator Sculnrrlon, is Clat the bill 
\Vas in'lefinHt:~ly Po:stiJOnecl in the I-Iouse. 
'land sen t up here fl),f CO!1'CUrrel1ce, and 
is !1,~n~ for (:cnc·\lI'r(~!1.ce with the House. 
"\Y,llat dlo you '''.vjsh to do-acce,pt the re
port in nOl1_concvrrenc:e 'with the 
House" 

M1'. .sC_-\lW:'-ION : Yee. 

The PRESIDENT: Tlhe Scnilt" umler
"t.ilnds the matter. In the HaEse the 
reYJol't WlfU:: not accepted. and the bill \vrts 
jnLlefinltely pu,.-;tponec.. T':1e Senator 
from Hanco('k) Sell1ato'l' S,c:an1lTIOn, fl10ves 
that ,ve nOD-'COUCll!' wit.h the House in 
the rejection of the rep;ort and Qc~ept 
the report l)f the Cornn1ittee in Eon
·,concurrence. 

Mr. SC'A:\1MO:S: Mr. President and 
fpllow-Senators: 

I will jl.i.st takE; or.ly :l ll1on-lent or two 
0,[ vour time. It is [L very simple bill, 
[tne! per:haps :J. matter of small import
ance In the estimation of the Legisla
tur'~, tnt it is important to those who 
I:l,rl~ interested. 

1 will e'ay in regard to this bill that 
~t affects the wftteI'':-) in Fr.al~klin Bay 
almost wholly, those within t~e Town 
01 Fl';t,nklla. In Frenchman'S Bay there 
Icomes up a river, petrhaps three InBes 
in lC'l1gt!l, and a'veraging a tho-usand 
feet in width and then sprending out. 
Abf)ut the tin1e it leaves t:1e Fra.nl{lin 
linl; it is a very 'wide bay. and goes out 
o\·<--~r hl.1ndre::ls of acrc-;IS o,f beds coyereu 
n,vith eol-grq,ssj and 'Oth~r tilings on 
,ybich fis.l1 of that kind feed; ane1 1 
ll1ight say thclt thi,s kind of ground is 
Inot the naturlll kind of ground where 
"J11>,lts :J.r~ cilught by hook and line. 

Those people in IFranl<li" uhere for 
t in1f~ inlnl~lnOr1a'l 11:.1 V8 '1J.wd the ll1'riYilege 
of catching snlelts any Iway tlhey Iwi::5:heu. 
hoy ,veil'S 01' nets hung oyer poles, 'cllnd by 
h~ok Ilnd Ii.ne. The hook-and-line inclus-
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try "-as r..eV~r considere!d ·pno1fit3Jble. 
Some fE:\l,v yeu'rs ago a m,an frOll1 Bronks~ 

vill8 came mto this vicinity to Sullivan, 
an l I he !!)er~'Ual18d the peO'~)le ,of Sulli
van th~lt it I\";as lao .r;oO'd industry and 
trhey ought to ·go a,nd h'a\\re the l~'w 'ar
ranged so that anyone 'could catch these 
smelts by hook and line. Now ~llE 

people of Fr:1nklin, !~lavil1lg h:Hl this larw, 
Idon't seem to think very much ,a·bo·ut it, 
an(l almost without protest, as there was 
no one here to leak al~teI' it, this lruw 
c:alne lllJ. ...\lter t;WQ years of f1s~1ing it 
Iwas ·;nUTll1 by '0'111' l1)eo.[:;(e that to Inake 

;'VI-~Lg'es by fi£lhing tby ,hook and line w'a's 
'an ir:1po2sibllity, and I ",rould call 'utten
t!on to the fact that tt1e fi.E!hhlg industry 
by net and weir has amo,unted to as hig'h 
as ~~.iJGu a year, and t 'Chink t1h088 \vho a61<. 
fol' tint l'lW to be retained do not claim 

,Ye granted this, a,s "we wamted to give 
t~lenl €Ivery O·l~ll)0rtunity. ,Ve looked the 
tihjng all over again, and tlhere rW€!'e 

SUlne ,}JOints in it t,hat 'we 'were satisfieG. 
v\,'ere bau features, 'and the c.oJ.TI.mltte2 
cut then1 out. T.hey took out the use of 
nC'~s :::u~Dl)gether. There was. some talk 
in l'E.,garrl to l'\v8irs rUl1Ining out into t.he 
channels, and ~we took all that out, o,b_ 
stru(tin:g 1:ih~ l1shjTIl."?; by hOOlk and E,ne-
'lye took all thac out, 'and provided 
l':'1:JJ you 03.nnot erect {weins· On the 
fiats :w:here the nels Or the ¥tings 
E·:1Ull exte<ll'J into any brook orclltannel, 
and the "melts can go lnc'k and forth in 
their natnral CQ·urse as t.hey anway'" did. 
bl-'Ifore any (weirs (were put tihere; and 
I sufbll1it to y·Q·lJ tlLlt those \V.eil\~3- will not 
take more tClan one tenth of the smelts 
t',at gO up i,nto tha~ bay. 

NolW the peo,ple there feel that a:ftcr 1.'11-;.1.t in L'it:1eT of the years· they havl.;' 
(fi;:;hell b\~ hook and line there iha,s Leen tl)ey Iha ve ,conceded so much, and tihat 
[tn inCC111e of O·v~r four 01' five "hundred t~1f~Y havE': given these other peoplle, .Who 
cia liars. are almost all .peo,ple out o.f the tOlwn, 

:.\~ r JllentionelL in tl1e beginning-, th~: ,alnlost everythinig' they alsked for, they 
lOt.:a~lt~r is IDOt l:1dapte'cl to hook and line loug'ht to Ihave la ft:I\Y rights reserved to 
:fishing. ·It is only proDta.ble where the them. They don't ask for :but 'a little, 
IVv:J.tC'I'S run in "1. SlNift and n;;l.lTClW chan
nel and there is a lange body of fish in 
a S111all COlnp<.lS:I:;'. It is pe;~,~cctly plain 
t~l~lt th'?se cClnditions must exist in order 
to T!.luke Gny protit. 

X<lW up ,heTe tr;,ey spread over hun
lc1rerls of a-crc·s. There is no one pla.ce 
Iwhere it is profitable to fis'h Iby hook 'end 
line. Sorne fifteen or eighteen years [lgo' 
tl-,e stOlle business '\,y'as at a V81'Y law ebb 
and e\'E;ry CI!l(.~ tl~1at could ·went. into this 
{kind of fishing, by weIrs land nets, be
ca Use there Iwas nothing else to -do; and 
I '.\'il!! acln-lit that during thils' thne the 
nnrnbc'r of fiE(';1 Iwas sOlnewhat reduced. 
The stone bu&ines,..,. 'coming- baok to itself 
en'tbl8d the men of that county to go 
into ;~omet'hing else, and it is 'a fact. that 
for the> :I'lst fc'w yea!'s this industry 'has 
(bl-'en cOlIl:ng bBJc'k, and two years ago 
wa·s in good con'dition. 

No\\' L1E' history <o,f this is just this. 
'II'" came up ",n'd asked to have this re
pealed·. They introid:ulced testimony in 
opposition, a great nUJnber of .witnesses, 
aml ,,·fter :"elaring ~he Committee unan
imously voted that the lruw oUg'ht to be 
reooealed, but OIl t.he day it :was to go 
to t~G House the opponents aif the bill 
C"~une up tag-a in ancl said they had SOl1le 
nf-~W testimony, and wis~1ed it reas.3igned, 

and it S~'f'ms to 1ne it woul-d aplpeal to 
any foair minded man present that tlhey 
lhave CCI:1C8c1e;'i everything vyithin the 
oOllnlls nf reason; that the cut.ting out 
of the use of the seines, taking the 
we'm out of the brooks and 'channels, 
gidng free plassage to E1.ese ·smelts to 
)?'() up and ru8lwn to spa(wn, and have the 
free use 0,[ the fishing by hook and line, 
thl':tt twerything :has been ~done tihat is 
1"<Jssible, and ;1 say to you that it -will 
leave the ft.s:h in la. ,gro/wing aln1d flourish_ 
ing cO!1dition There is ra Ichance for the 
man WI~10 o\vns a little. !farm to add to 
'his income by fishing at the time cYf ~h e 
ye;l.r \vhp.n it if; Iq'ot possihle to do it 
,by Ihook 'and line, .and to ·cut off these 
peO'ple .se2ms to me a hardshilp. It .seems 
to me IvV~~ are- giving the hook-and-line 
'fis.llermen everything that is ,possi'ble. I 
8u\lmit it is only' a fi3.ir and just prop
ositio:1. 

Mr. BA,RTL.ETT of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I rise in ,opposition to t,he aJC
ceptal1>ce c:f this report. The situ:ation 
as far las the committee hearing goes Iha;sl 

bepn st1 ted I think 'correctly by the 
Sel:atOI' from ,Hancock. 

The PRESIDENT: 'l1his hil'l came to 
~he SC)I'nt.e, presented by Senator Scam
mon, on unanimous report of the {!om-
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miLV'e an..:.l "vas aCicepted by the Senate 
2.n,l s~nt to the [House. The :Hout:e non
CO!] (;Ul'l'el1 ·a.nd l'eDommitte'd the bill to 
tbe comnl:-::.tee, and the ·e0111Dlitti .. 'e sel1t. 
Llt un'animous report to the ,House. 'The 
Iil-Iu:::e inlJe011itely ,postponed t~J.e 'biD and 
tC:1t" question no-;v is .shall vre re::::ede anrl 
ICCI.l(Ur wit.l1 tlhe IHouse in indefinitely 

infornled thnt t-~\'ery TIleinOer of the com
mlttc~' that pas'3ec1 On this questiol:1, 
lwhen it (anle up in t'he lHouse voteJ In 
favor of t(le in~c1ellnite 11ost)QnClnent of 
thn bill. 

~[r. 'BOYNTON: J,ust a moment. It 
IW,aJS lUY privilege to 3er\'e on the C0111-

mittee on Sea and S,hore 'Fisheries Iw:hen 
,pcstl~JoniIl:g this ,bill. this bay 'wals closed to the sein:n~ 0'::' 

]'J1', B~-\.RTLETT: so UndE:l~stancl it. S111elts. It 'wa3 mlade very plaioil 10 us 
Mi'. President. ,Y;hen this matter C'::lI110 that it "l,"S not ·a proper t'ling to do. 
up in the '.Hol.1s2' it (was, n10ve\1 tQ indcti- and tile report I\vas un~.:J..nin10u~. 

nitE'ly po,stpone it. Later a motion t') :N·o,w I am l,tsolutel-y clpposed to th0 
rel'CI:lsider I'was lost. So that is its COll- seining of smelts a'ny(where on the coast 
.clition ~o ,fC?~r 'as the 'House goes. cof )"Iaine. It 1lI?VE"l' should ,be allov.,red, 

1 2.1"11 not IJ.. reshi en t of the conn ty to and as tlhe Senator ·fron1 I-{,an1coc'k, 8en
'whid: this ,bn! aPiplies, but II h(.rv~(~ 1:1.:..1rl (:ltar SCa111IT..Ol:, S:lys that t(~1e inuUlstry 
n:':01'e 01' l8SS lnfo:;"lnation giVen me in in this 8111:111 b:l}", Qtr aroUll1d it, has 'pro
regal'd 10 the conditions that 'apply to Id-uced $S,OGO a ye'3.r, it 'woul'd 1seen1 tn nle 
tJhi,:; bill. 'T',vo years a-g-o tlhis le:;lslature a -goli)c1 reaSOE w:hy this 'wholesal(-= 
tlhoug'ht it \vise to pa..ss 'a. bill ("on1"1'11i11:; slaUlg~lter of l~me1t::;, from the SlTIaU 
!fi,s'hing in these '1;\"-aters to hand_lines. smelts as lurge as yo-Ul' thU1TI'b to the 
That bill 'has had little more t';,an on" fuJ.!-grown ,product. ,should Ib" stopped. 
year's trial, and the o}l'ponents \vhich The sei.ning· of 8111elts never ~ho-uld be 
lapl1eul'erl bcofore the comn1ittee Ifeel that ial10wed [~ny~ihere on the coast of l\!Iaill1e, 
it has llot lJeen Igiven ,a 'r ..... lir op,portunity 'ana that the hanel-liners should 'have a. 
tl) c10111on:·'tl'ate :wihetlher it is a prcper ).::hul1ce to Ipick up 'a living in the ~inter 
law or not. by their industry. 

Furt11F!.'nl0re there are a la.rge 11ul11be1' 
of .peo)1e, I am not able to giye tile 
numbt::r, that have ·been :;l·ble to ,get COll
sider!.llJle income yearly fron1 t~le h'anl1-
line fjs.~ling. and they (will los~ that if 
the waters' are opened 1I'P to 'weirs and 
iseines, as ,pl'ovicled in t.his bill. I alTI 
cr"ditahly informed that nearly 90 pel' 
!cent (!,f the people a:djoining these ·waters 
lare in favor of t,his c1hl9.nge, and I anl 
unable to exnlain w·hy they h:1.ve not ap
peared before the committee anr1 stateu 
thei'r case. 

One thing furtlher, 1 \vis,h to say in r8-
!gar'c1 to the 3.lction of the House. I am 

MI'. SlCAMM.0,N: I ,,,ant to Slay that I 
thinlt beth of these igentlemen have C.Tl:::
at.ed a wrong iln111'ession. T.here is no 
seLling at all in this new draft, nothing 
but jURt weirs. 1 tlhoughf I stated it 
'n:ry clearly. the ·condition olf the Iweir·s. 
T~le 'll1~:":tion being On c,oncurring ~1th 

tht-~ HOllse in the indefinite postpOl"i.1el11ent 
Clf thE" bill, a rising vote 'was taken, and 
eleven Senators voting yes, and ten vot_ 
ing nfl, the bill was indefinit8'ly post
Iponed. 

Lm motion by Mr. 'V·alker of Somer
set, adjourned until tOlnorrurw InOl'n_ 

ing' at nine o'clock. 


